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FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

For theDuration
n April, I movedfrom Washington,D.C., toTampa,from
the nation’s capitalto thenation’s21st-centurystate,to
becomethe executivedirectorof the FloridaHumanities
Council. I am plantingmy feet, andmy heart,firmly in
Floridasoil. And what a stateit is! Grand,colorful, rich in

history andheritage,blessedwith beautiful landscapesof ancient
live oaks and aver-sizedflowers,occupiedby largecities andsmall
towns on a canvasof lakes,orangegraves,andranchesstretching
from thePanhandleto the Keys.

I feel like a traveleron afabulouscultural tour, soakingin the
remarkable beautyanddiversity of the landandits people,learn
ing somethingnew everyday. It’s an excitingjourney, andI am
happyto shareit with you, ourreaders.The moreI learnabout
Florida, themoreattachedI becometo it andthe more I careabout
what happensto it. I aman explorerlooking to setdown roots. I
am makingFloridahome,not just an address.

So it wasparticularly interestingto me to
be involved in this issueof FORUM,that tells
the story of an importantbut increasinglyfor
gotten periodof Florida’shistory,World War
II. "Florida at War" tells the story of great
heroesandof the heroic effortsof ordinry
people.It describesthememoryand thebonds
of historywe shareasFloridians.As this issue,
guesteditedby GaryMormino andKathy
Arsenault,demonstrates,differentpeopleand
placesexperiencedthewar inuniqueways.

But this war, like othercataclysmiceventsin our history, is the
storyof America. At a time whenour countryis experiencingmore
fragmentationthanunitç moreamdetythanhope, the history of
World War II remindsusof how a peopleunitedarounda common
causecanchangethecourseof theworld. As thosewho werethere
morethana half-centuryagopasson, will we remember?Will our
childrenandtheir childrenreadthehistorybooks,view the news-
reelsof thetime, go to the museums,visit the memorialsandmon
uments?

Theflorida HumanitiesCouncilhopesthatthis issuewill help
usrememberthe war long afterthe last soldierdies. Aspecialsec
tion features Floridiansreminiscingaboutwhere theywerewhen
theyfirst heardthenews aboutthebombingof PearlHarbor.
"Then andNow" presentsthe changesthathavetransformed
Florida from pre-war1940 until today. And woventhroughoutthe
articlesandfeaturesarethevisual andvisceral imagesof wartime
capturedthrough a montageof powerful photographs.Now, it is
up to usto remember.
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LETTERS
Thank you for the "Parallel Lives" edition of

Forum Summer 1999. It meant so much to
me to be able to look back at that time in our
lives. I was spell
bound by your fea
ture writers and
appreciated the
supporting articles.
I have read several
Forums now, and I
felt compelled to
send this card of
gratitude.

- Joe Lama,
Tallahassee

I just want to congratulate the editors,
the staff and the contributors for this
month’s issue of Forum, "Parallel Lives."
It was absolutely fabulous and very mov
ing. Thank you again. Im thrilled to be a
member of the council.

- Vera Hirschhorn, Boca Raton

Let me say that I thoroughly enjoyed
and appreciated this entire issue, but
especially the article by Bill Maxwell,
Although white, my experiences growing

up in south Florida in the 1930s were different
than those of many of my friends. Perhaps it
was because my father was from Utah but not
Mormon and unusually enlightened, and my
mother was from Mexico and kind to all. What
few black friends we had were always wel
come in our home - and through the front
door.

One of my earliest memories as a child
was seeing a black man who had just been
lynched hanging from a large mango tree in

Goulds as we turned off U.S. 1 returning home
from Miami. On another occasion the Klan
burned a cross in front of a neighbor’s house,
our neighbor being an old veteran of the
Spanish-American War and perhaps eccentric
but not mean or in anyway active that we knew.
Hate takes many forms. Yes, we have come a
long way, and our children need to learn more
about that period.

Congratulations on a fine publication. We’ll
look forward to future issues.

- Donald Gaby, Ormond Beach

On the cover: wings over Florida became a lamiliar sight. in October 1941, Lt5. Nasy dive
bombers - ‘Tough as nails, deadly as arsenic" - practice maneuvers over downtown Miami.
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FORUM’S Guest Editors
This issue of FORUM, which explores
the impact of World War II on Florida,
was guest edited by Gary Mormino
and Kathleen Ilardee Arsenault.
Mormino is the Frank E. Duckwall
Professor of Florida History at the
University of South Florida, and is fin
ishing a study of Florida in the 1 940s.
Arsenault is the interum Director of
the Nelson Poynter Library at USFs
St. Petersburg Campus.
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ParaHel Lives tMes to the road

Two Florida writers, one black and one
white, explore the subject of race in

‘Parallel Lives," an FHC program visiting three
Florida cities this fail. Journalist Bill Maxwell
and novelist Beverly Coyle discuss coming of
age in 1950s Florida when blacks and whites
still drank from separate water fountains and
attended segregated high schools. "Parallel
Lives," the cover story in the summer 1999
issue of Forum, is sure to generate thought-
provoking question and answer periods on
the role of race in Florida, past and present.

If your organization is interested in spon
soring a "Parallel Lives" presentation, please
contact Janine Farver, Associate Director,
813 272-3473 ext. 20 or e-mail at
jfarver@fiahum.org.

aking Florida Home," a new FHC
exhibit, profiles Floridians describing

what makes Florida home to them. The exhib
it, which will travel to nearly 100 libraries and
museums, is now available for view on our
website at www.flahum.org. Also on the site
are grant information and applications, the
Florida Center for Teachers seminar schedule
and news about the 2000 Florida Gathering.

New FORUM Editor

With this edition of FORUM we welcome
our new editor, John Berry. He succeeds

Rick Edmonds who served as editor since
1994. Rick blended a rare combination of
journalistic saavy and humanities scholarship
to produce issues of FORUM which investi
gated a wide array of history, heritage and
public policy topics. Berry is a former editor
of florida Trend who has worked for several
big cities newspapers and business publica
tions.

-Hvai aiiftiec
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COMINGS AND GOINGS

Celebrating Florida’s role
in World War II

FHC will explore Florida’s role in WW1I with
a special offering to veterans’ organiza

tions. Historian Gary Mormino, editor of this
issue of the Forum, will moderate panel dis
cussions with WWII veterans and with
Floridians who worked on the home front.
There is also a new Speakers Bureau presen
tation on WW1I by historians Lynn Homan
and Thomas Reilly. The talk is available
immediately. Homan and Reilly are develop
ing a traveling exhibit on the topic for FHC. It
will debut in March of 2000 and travel to
more than 70 sites around the state. Contact
David Reddy, Resource Center Director, 813
272-3473 ext.15 or e-mail at
dreddy@flahum.org, or visit our web site at
w.flahum.org. Mini-grants and scholar
grants are also available to investigate your
community’s role in World War II, the Korean
Conflict or the Vietnam War. Contact Joan
Bragginton, Program Director, 813 272-
3473 ext.1 9or e-mail at
jbragginton©flahum org.

Need a Good Spe*er?

A new brochure lists the FHC’s excellent
group of speakers chosen for their ability

to give lively and informed presentations.
They bring stimulating yet serious discus
sions to communities across the state, with a
special emphasis on reaching rural and
under-served audiences. The broad topics
range from a dramatization of poet James
Weldon Johnson to discussions of edible folk
art, to censorship on the internet. Qualifying
non-profit organizations may schedule
up to three programs per year. There is
a $50 registration fee for each pro
gram. Events that do not qualify for
Fl-IC Speakers Bureau funding member
only events, fundraisers, banquets, etc.
can hire a speaker for $300 to $500.
Contact David Reddy, Resource Center
Director, 813 272-3473 ext.15, e-mail at
dreddy@flahum.org, or pick your topics and
apply through our web site at
www.flahum.org

Humor and teachers

A special alumni seminar of the Florida
Center for Teachers will explore the topic

of humor The seminar will be held on three
different weekends, Feb. 24-26, Mar. 23-25
and Apr. 13-15 at Central Florida Community
College in Ocala. The agenda includes a first-
person performance of a famous American
humorist, presentations on clowning, ethnic
and political humor and the development and
production of a CD-ROM. information will be
mailed later this fall to all alumni of the
Florida Center for Teachers. Registration will
be on a first-come first-serve basis. Contact
Ann Schoenacher, Program Coordinator,
813 272-3473 ext. 21 or e-mail at aschoe
nacher@fiahum.org.

Gathering at Fernandina Beach

The Florida Gathering,
FHC’s weekend cele

bration of Florida histo
ry and heritage, is slat
ed for March 17-19 at
Fernandina Beach.
Located in Florida’s
northeastern-most cor
ner on Amelia Island,
Fernandina Beach is a
historic seaport town
with a rich and colorful
past. Established in
1562, Fernandina Beach
is the only city in the
u.s. to have been ruled
under eight flags. Join other Floridians for
this weekend exploration of the history, her
itage and environment of Fernandina Beach,
including walking tours, boat trips, bike trips,
music, entertainment and an insider’s look at
one of Florida’s most fascinating and pic
turesque towns. Registration is open to the
public and will begin in November. For more
information call Michelle Valentonis,
Membership Coordinator 813 272-3473

ext.12 or e-mail at
mvaientonis©fiahum.org.

SPEAKERS
BUREALh

Bill Maxwelland BeverlyCayle

New on ow web site:

2000
,7ernand’ina

ac/i

ALL



FLORIDA AT WAR

hungover Florida. A new Florida was emerging,richer and older,
lesssouthernandmoreinternationaL

BY GARY P. MIJRMINQ

f
lorida in 1940 stoodprecariouslybetweenits
rock-hardrural, southerntraditions,particular
ly in the Panhandleandupperregions,anda
swelling waveof northerninfluences,especially
in the fast-growing urban GulfandAtlantic
resortcities. Technologywas urgingchange.

Theautomobilewasbringingrestlessnessto theback
woodsandbayous. The buoyanteconomy,boostedby
a recordflow of tourists,promiseddramaticchanges.
Writers forFlorida: A Guide to the SouthernmostState
1939hintedat these changes, observing, "politically
andsocially, Florida hasits ownNorth andSouth but
its northernareais strictly southernandits southern
areais strictly northern."

In at least one respect,however,Florida remaineda
southernbackwater Segregationwas the law andcus
tom of the land.Vestigesof the Old Southappeared
everywhere. Stateholidays included January19,
RobertE. Lee’s birthday,andApril 26, Confederate
MemorialDay. To the state’sblackresidents,Florida’s
cultureandpolitics mirroredthe South:a legacyof
slaveiysecession,Reconstruction, Jim Crowtraditions,
white primaries,andafrighteninglevel of interracial

violenceandlynching. Before1940, Florida - not
Mississippi or Alabama- led the South in per capita
lynchings. The lynchingsoccurred not only inPerry,
Newberry,andMadison,but alsoin Inverness,St.
Petersburg,andDeLand. The 1935 state censusunder
scoredflorida’s heritage: three-fourthsof thestate’s
residents were born in Florida or theSouth.Not a sin
gle classroomin Floridawas integratedin 1940.And
when the 1939 Florida legislature convened,not asin
gle black,woman,or Republican tooka seat.

Linking all Floridianswas thelanditself. Heat,
humidity, andlong growing seasonshadforged adis
tinctive identity andattachmentto the land. Whileit is
true thatall states possessuniquesub-regions,no other
southernstatereflects Florida’senvironmentaldiversi
ty, the resultof extraordinarylongitudinalboundaries.
Florida encompasses8,500milesof tidal shoreline.
Tallahassee,the state capital,lies 20 miles from the
Georgiaborderand500 miles from Miami. Key West is
800 miles from Pensacola butlust90 miles from Cuba.
Floridiansadaptedto a climatethatcould beoppres
sively humid,bone-chillingcold, or tropicallywet.
ElizabethS. Morgan, a nativeof Havana,FL, writes,

In 1940, theshroudofglobal war andthe GreatDepression

6 FHC FORUM
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In 1939,acclaimedphotographer Marion PostWolcott captured America’srich andbeautiful indulging at Miami Beach.



FLORIDA AT WAR

fjtLr&’
THEN & NOW k$,*Y

Largest Cities 1940 1998
* OntheeveofParI -

I Jaclcsonv,lie 173,065 700,000Haibor, Flonda s Miami 172,172 370,000
population stood at Tampa 108,391 290,000
1.9 million, ranked

Other C,t,es 1940 1997
29th In the nation.

Apalachicola 3.268 2.815
Boca Raton 723 68.432
Cape Coral - 90.026

* On the eve of the Clearwater 10.136 104,228
millennium, Fonda’s Coral Springs - 102,916
population has passed Daytona Beach 22,584 64,138

25 million, ranked Fort Lauderdale 17,996 151,916
I i. I Gainesville 13.751 100,000rouitn oenIna Lakeland 22,068 15,265

California, Texas Melbourne 2,622 68.056
and New York. Naples 1,253 21.202

Orlando 36,736 116,373
Pensacola 37,449 60.591
Saint Augustine 12,090 12,342
St. Petersburg 60,812 236.236
Sarasota 11,141 51,315
Tallahassee 16,240 140,643
West Palm Beach 33,693 79,783

1940:
1997:

267,739 D,de
2,070,739 Dade

Least Populated County 1940:
1997:

2,745 GLdcs
7,000 LaFayette

Counties with a maority
African-American kopulation

1940:
1 997:

Gadsdcn, Jefferson, Leon
Gadsden

Florida Population, Age 65+ 1940
1997:

131,000 7%
2,800,000 18.5%

1940:
1997:

2,500
3,100,000

1940 $513
1997: $24,799

Foreign-Born Residents 1940:
1997:

69,861
2,351,000

3.6%
15.3%

Immigration: Country of
Birth, Largest

1940:
1997:

10,949
600,000

Bri:sks Isles
Cuba

Motor Vehicle Registrations 1940:
1997:

579,000
11,000,000

1940:
1997:

405,322
2,300,000 Public

Total Number of Students, K-i 2

1940: $1,202
$605

Whites
BLacks

1997: $35,915

35,000,000
24,300,100

Total Farmland 1940:
Acreage 1997:

"Back then,time wasmeasuredby theseasons.The
weather, thatculprit or creatorof cropsandadventure,
was at thecenterof intimacy among huntersandfish
ermen,mostly farmersby occupation.... Theyspeculat
ed aboutit, prayedaboutit, fearedit, andheld it
sacred. Events were recalledby the kind of day it had
been."

Most largecitiesboasteda few air-conditioned
movie theaters ordepartmentstores,thoughprivate
homesstill relied on the cooling breezeof electric fans.
Floridiansreveledin air-cooledopulenceat movie
palaces suchas the Caribeon Miami Beach,the Ritz in
Marianna,andthe Dixie Theatre inApalachicola.In
Tampa, Miami,andJacksonville,MaasBrothers,
Burdines,andCohen Brothersshowcasedthe latest
fashionsin air-conditionedcomfort, drawingcustomers
from thehinterlands.

Touristsflockedto Florida in roadstersor by train
to pursueavariety of pleasures,fishing for largemouth
basson legendaryLakeApopkaandhuntingbearin
the depthsof TatesHell. They shotturkeysin Vernon
andtook airboat ridesinto the Big Cypress. They
played golf at BocaRaton andcastfor bonefishin
Florida Bay Theymarveledat Bok Tower in Lake
Wales andSunkenGardensat St. Pete.The state’smost
populartourist attractionwasMarinelandnearSt.
Augustine; the mostpopulardestinationwasMiami,
drawing almost2 million touristsin 1940. Travelers
encountereda delightful seriesof small townsas they
followed theGulf Streamsouthalong theold Dixie
Highway, U.S. 1, wheretouristcourts, eateries,and
gasoline stationshadbegunto reconfiguretheland
scape.

Evenas prosperitybrought change, Florida’swrit
ersmemorializedthe state’svanishingpast. Marjorie

Kinnan Rawlings’s 1936 classic,The Yearling, the
poignantstory of the relationshipbetween
Jody Baxterandhis adoptedfawn, helped
authenticatethe denigratedFlorida Cracker
andbecame the first bookdealingwith a

Florida subjectto win the PulitzerPrize. In
1940, Zora NealeHurston,Florida’s greatest native-

born writer was at work on her autobiography,Dust
Trackson the Road. An anthropologistandgifted racon
teur,Hurston drewher stories from the people she
knewbest- jook artists, mule skinners,turpentine"hf
ers," andphosphateminers.With folklorist Alan
Lomax,she helpedcapturean oral tradition that was
fading fast. Hurstonfrequentlypackeda loadedpistol
during her research;woodsriders andforemen were
not accustomedto meetingblack folkloriststoting
recording machines. JacksonvillenativeStetson
Kennedydroppedout of the Universityof Florida to
work for thenewly createdFlorida Writers’ Project,a
New Dealculturalunit. Kennedyinterviewedex
slaves,Greeksponge divers,andRiviera Conchs,pub
lishing manyof thesevignettesin his 1942book,

Most Populated County

Number of Social Security
Recipients

Per Capita Personal Income

Average Aisnual Teacher’s Salary

Orange 1940: 28,600,000 Boxes
Production 1997: 226,000,000 Boxes

S FH C FORUM



A Stateof Contrasts, 1840: Guestsluxuriate at the poshJunglePradoHotel in St. Petersburg above migrant vegetablepickars wait for a dayspaynear Homestead.
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PalmettoCountry.
But while thestate’swriters dwelledon the recent,

colorful past, fewothersshed tears for thevanishing
world of CrackerFlorida. The 1940U.S. Censusdocu
ments thetransformationsgripping the state.The
depression decadeof the 1930shadsloweddown
Florida’s growthrate;still, the state grew by429,203
persons andboasteda populationof 1,897,414resi
dents. Twenty-sevenpercentof Florida’s residents
wereblack, the lowestpercentagein statehistory.
Although parts of north Floridawere losingpopulation
as agriculturedeclined,thrivingsouthFlorida cities
wereattractivehavensto thousandsof displacedfarm
ers from northFloridaandothersouthernstates.
Clusteredwith cities andtownsfrom Pensacolato Key
West,Floridahadbecome theSouth’smosturbanized
stateby 1940. Almost two outof threeFloridians
residedin a city; Jacksonville,Miami, andTampa
toppedthe magical100,000plateau.

he 1940 census reinforced whateveryoneknew
but what everynorth Florida legislatorwishedto
forget: north Floridawas beingdwarfedby
growingnumbersof urbanresidents living in
centralandsouthFlorida. Nevertheless,North
Florida’s mostpowerfullegislators, latercalled

the "Porkchoppers,"stubbornlyrefusedto provide
boomingsouthFlorida countieswith the roadsand
schoolsthey desperatelyneeded.

Florida’s populationin 1940 included69,861 for
eign born, morethanall othersouthernstates except
Texas. Immigrantstendedto follow the crowdsto
Florida’s moreurbanizedGold Coastor TampaBay
areas.Residents in thePanhandle’ssmall towns rarely
hearda foreignaccent- unlessit wasa Chicagotourist
headed towardMiami.

Photographsof the famed greenbenchesof St.
Petersburg or the delicatessensof Miami Beach
acknowledgeanothersignificant demographicchange:
Floridawas getting older. By 1940, Florida’s median
age hadclimbed to 29, matchingtheU.S. average,but
threeyearsolderthanthe restof the South.Florida’s
agingpopulationwas theresultof two factors:the
state’sbirth rate, the lowest in theSouth,andmigration
of largenumbersof olderresidents.

Many Floridacities containedpocketsof black or
white ruralmigrantsliving in grinding povertyand
wretchedconditions.TheNew Deal’sFederal
EmergencyRelief AdministrationandPublic Works
Administration helpedsome Floridacities install mod
em sewersandpaved roads,but suchprogramsgener
ally assistedmore affluentandpolitically powerful
neighborhoods.Ownershipof one’s home, acentral
tenet of the American dream, wasfar from universal,
and manystructuresweresub-standard.In St.
Petersburg,two thirds of blackhouseholdsdepended
upon kerosenefor lighting. Nearly4,000structuresin
Jacksonvillelackedrunningwaterwhile another7,000

wentwithout flush toilets. Migrant workerssuffered
the most, payingoutrageous sums- $4 a weekin Belle
Glade- for a shackwithout conveniences.A federal
investigatordescribedBelle Glade’s "Negroquarter"as
having"no regularstreets, justa jumble of alleyways,
hodge-podgestreetsandfootpaths,two- andthree-
storybuildingsmostof which are shed-like, barn-like,
ramshackle."Healthcaremirroredthe housingcrisis.
A report indicatedthat 26 of 27 countiesin north and
west Florida lackedadequatemedicalcare.

The 1940 censusprofiled 134,374adult,wage-earn
ing blackmales. Fully one-thirdstill worked the land,
althoughprecious fewowned theland theyworked.
Black femalesfaced even moredauntingoccupational
prospects.Of Florida’s85,464black female wageearn
ers, two-thirdswereemployedas maids,laundresses,
or serviceworkers. Fewblackswerefound in the pro
fessionalranks. Censustakerssurveyingthe stateenu

10 FHC FORUM



In 1940, Florida’s powerful senior U.S. Senator, Claude Pepper
right, worked tirelessly to bring military bases to his state. A
supporter of America’s first peacetime draft, Pepper was
denounced by the Congress of American Mothers, who hung his
coconut-headed etfigy from a capitol tree above. Vindicated,
Pepper wrote in his diary, Dec. 7, 1941: "I could hardly believe
Japan had attacked Pearl Harbor. ..yet the whole country has
been stunned then calmly resolved that now we are going to
accept the challenge and get it over....WelI here it is - war -

God strengthen us all."

meratedI black chemist,2 veterinarians,3 artists/art
teachers,7 authors/reporters,9 lawyers,24 pharma
cists,39 dentists,45 professors,85 physicians,and 979
clergymen.Ambitious blackFloridianssuchas poet
James WeldonJohnson,activistA. Philip Randolph,
bluesmusicianHudson"Tampa Red" Whitaker,and
actress Butterfly McQueenfled to Harlemor Chicago.

Racecut deeplyinto a separatedandvery unequal
educationsystem. Becausethe Stateof Florida sup
plied little of the costof local public education,enor
mousdifferences existedfrom countyto countyor even
within counties. Acompletelysegregated systemof
highereducation,under-fundedeven at whiteinstitu
tions, addedfurther barriersfor ambitiousblackciti
zens.

White supremacy stoodat the verycenterof
Florida’s political economy.No blacksvoted in the
Democraticwhite primaryor servedon ajury. U.S.

A postcardfrom Camp Blanding: ‘You’re in the Army now.

SenatorClaudePepper,widely perceivedas oneof the
South’smost liberalstatesmen,demagoguedin January
1938, "Whatevermaybe placedupon the statutebooks
of the Nation,howevermanysoldiersmaybe stationed
aboutthe ballot boxesof the Southland,the colored
racewill not vote,becausein doing sounderthe pre
sent circumstancesthey endangerthe supremacyof a
race to whichGod hascommittedthe destinyof a con
tinent,perhapsof a world."

If the state’s socialrelationsremainedregressive
anddeeply mired in the past,its economy,as measured
by the early daysof the l940s,waschartinga new
course. In 1933,the Depression’s leanestyear,
Floridiansearneda totalof $423 million in income.By
1941,income soaredto $1.05billion. "The peopleof
Floridanow areeatinghigh on the hog," proclaimed
GovernorFred P. Cone,"Old Suwannee,"abanker
from LakeCity. Florida’s surgein income left the restof
the Southbehind."There areno boll weevils in the
touristcrop," beamedone Floridian.

The chief cause foroptimismin America was war
in Europeanda growingdefensebudgetat home.
Defensecontractors,truck farmers, cotton brokers,
lumbermills, andresort hotelsbenefitedfrom Europe’s
tragedy. PresidentRooseveltfound ardentsupportfor
his foreignpolicy amongsoutherncongressmen.
ClaudePepper reignedas Florida’s seniorU.S. senator,
dexterouslypromotingNew Dealsocial spendingand
military preparednesswhile working tirelesslyto bring
homemilitary pork. His counterpartin the U.S. House
of Representatives,Robert "He Coon"Sikes,Democrat
from Crestview,alsoprovedexceptionallyadeptat
securing mifitaryappropriationsfor hardscrabble
northwestFlorida.

Jump-startedby New Deal initiatives, Florida was
being transformedinto a military powerhouse.WPA
constructedairfieldsbecamemilitary bases;newly
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dredged harborswel
comedNavy andCoast
Guardvessels.Eglin
Army Air Fleld encom
passed24 squaremilesof
swampandforest, while
St. Petersburghostedthe
CoastGuardat its
BayboroHarbor facility.
A Clay County summer
camp forFlorida’s
NationalGuardbecame
CampBlanding. Hometo
90,000staff membersand
trainees, Camp Blanding
rankedas the fourth-
largestcity in the state.
Florida’s climateandter
rain providedideal condi
tions for training thou
sandsof urgently needed
pilots. Flight schools,
encouragedby General HapArnold, commanderof the
U.S. Army Air Corps,soondottedthe state.In
Tallahassee,the studentnewspaperat FloridaState
Collegefor Womenconsideredthe implicationsof the
draft andwarandponderedcampusweekends"minus
youngmen anddebatesanddancesandcorsages."
Faculty,students,andlocal womenquickly organized
to supportbeleagueredBritain. "Everybodyup hereis
knitting," wrote a first-yearstudent.Winter Park
claimedFlorida’s first Bundlesfor Britain chapter. At
its peak,St. Petersburg’schapterwent through300
poundsof yarnper week.

he warin Europedid not seemso far away.: Refugeesandemigrantsfrom theembattled
countries followedwar news passionatelyIn
Thor City’s Italian Club, veteransof labor battles
spewedforth a torrentof anti-Fascistpamphlets- and speeches.Greeksin Tarpon Springs, Finns

in Lake Worth, andCzechsin Masaryktownraised
fundsfor war refugees andanxiouslyreadtheir news
papersto tracethe battle lines racingacrosstheir for
mer homelands.In June1939,the Germanliner St.
Louis,carrying907 Jewish refugees from Nazi
Germany,attemptedto landin Miami. To the horror of
Miami’s Jewish community, Americanauthorities
refusedasylumfor the ship’s desperatepassengers.
Also denied asylumin Cuba, thedoomedship
returnedto Germanywhere manyof its passengers
diedin concentrationcamps.In December1939 aston
ished stevedoresat Port Evergladeswatchedthe
GermanfreighterArauca sail into harborchasedby the
British cruiserOrion.
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Jaunty cadetsfrom Lodwick Aviation Military Academystroll from their
Stearman PT-Il trainers,outfitted with Gosport flying suitsand

Aberdeenflying suits in Avon Park

1941

In spiteof, or per
hapsbecauseof, the mili
tary build-up and war
talk, touristsreturnedto
Florida. Morethan2 mil
lion tourists soughtthe
winter warmthof the
SunshineState in 1940.
TheMiami Herald waxed
optimistically, "We’ve
crossedour fingersand
donnedrose-colored
glassesas the curtain
goesup for the best
tourist season inhistory."
The first week in
Decembertraditionally
markedthe beginningof
theofficial tourist season,
andthe Herald published
an extra-largeissue for
Sunday,December7,

That dayin Tampa, "Salty"Sol Fleishman,a gre
gariousradioannouncerfor WDAE, wasbroadcasting
musicby KateSmith. Around 1:20 p.m., Smith’s voice
suddenlydisappearedand, Fleishmanrecalled,"A net
work announcerbroke into say, ‘The White House has
announcedthat planes withred markingsare bombing
PearlHarbor." Smith resumedsingingandFleishman
sat totally confused.

During a break,Fleishmanwanderedinto thedin
ing roomof the TampaTerraceHotel and spotted
ClarenceTinker, the commanderof MacDill Army Air
Field. "What’s new?" Fleishman recalledTinker ask
ing. "I don’t know. A funny thinghappeneda minute
ago. CBS broke inandsaid Jap planes were bombing
Pearl Harbor."Tinker literally spat
out hiscoffee, rearedfrom
the table,andbellowed,
"This means war!"

AcrossFlorida, theterri
ble newswasrelayedacross
fences,over loudspeakersand
telephones,on the radioand in
movie theaters.Floridians
rushedto their atlasesto locate
far-away Pearl Harbor,and
anxioussoldiers,sailors,and
airmenreportedto their bases
for duty. For military men or
civilians, blacks, Hispanics,or
Anglos, rich or poor,youngor
old, life in the SunshineState
would never be the same. ," I

"Aspi
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"I REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR’
Justanotherquiet Sundayafternoon

when,suddenly,liveswerechanged

foreverSomeFloridiansrecall that

fatefulDecemberday.

flhough justa lad barely
I sevenyearsold, I can

recall my fatherannouncing
theattackon Pearl Harbor,
andlistening to the radio
intently. My hometown,
Tallahassee,was Invaded"by
young foreignersBritish and
Chineselearning to fly P-39
fighter planes,thenP-47sat
Dale Mabry Army Air Base.
My grandmotherproudly dis
played in the living roomwin
dow her red-borderedrectan
gular flag with three bluestars
in the white centerfield signify
ing threepeople my Dad and
two unclesfrom her household
were serving in theU.S. Armed
Services. Close to half of the
homesin Magnolia Heightsdi
played similar flags, but not
many hadthreestars?’

- LeRoy Collins, Jr., a Tampa
businessman,attendedthe
Naval Academy and is a Rear
Admiral, Ret., USNR.

!/Iwas in St. Petersburgwith
Ifriends atCorn’sBawling

Alley on 4th Street Northat
16th Avenue.I believewe all
headedfor our respective
homessoonafter thenews
camethrough. My parents
were greatlyalarmedbecause
my older brother,John,was a
collegefreshmanat thetime,

and soon went into the Air
Force. Our family strongly
resistedany criticism of the
Raoseveltadministrationsince

- my uncle, Harry A. Wallace,
wasVice Presidentof the
United Statesat the time."

- William P. Wallace lives in St.
Petersburg and is active in civic
and cultural affairs.

I! e turned on the radio
athomeandfrom that

time through thewar the radio
seemedto becomea hugepart
of our life. The crackling static
from overseasbroadcastsstill
stays in my memory. H.V.
KStenborn,Lowell Thomas,
andEdward R. Murrow
became familiarvoices to us
all."

- Bettie BazemoreBarkdull, a
social worker and dietetic/nutri
tional casework supervisor, lives
in Tallahassee.

I! undayafternoonswere
Sundaychapelservices

atWhite Hall atBethune
CookmanCollege in Daytona
Beach. Someof the students
who hadjobs were excused.I
reported to thekitchen at

White Hall as a dishwash

er. We heardover the
radiothat PearlHarbor
had beenattackedby
the Japanese.We
couldn’t wait to prepare
a note aboutwhat we
had heard sowe

slippedthe note to someonean
the stage in White Hall. We
requestedthatthey give it to
Mrs. Mary Bethunepresident
of the college.She announced
to thestudentbody aboutthe

- attack.5heremarkedabout
servingour country andasked
thechoir andaudienceto sing
"We are Climbing Jacob’s
Ladder" I recall thatthe male
studentswere asked to
respondwith "Do I Think I’ll
Make a Soldier." After that
therewas silence."

- RobertW. Saunders, Sr., oF
Tampa,becamethe NAACP
field secretary and played an
active role in Florida’s civil
rights movement.

I! learned aboutthe attack
on PearlHarbor overthe

radio while I wasvisiting my
fatherwho wasaheartattack
patientin St. Vincent’s Hospital

I
I

RoSrt W Saunders

NavyLieutenuantLeRoy Cdli,,,
and family, 1944



"I REMEMBER PEARL HARBOR’
in Jacksonville. I wasa mem
ber of the House in the Florida
Legislature and was deep into
my first race for the U.S.
Congress. I turned my law
practice over to a treasured
friend and enlisted early in
1942 as a private in the
infantry."

- Charles Bennett was awarded
the Silver and Bronze Stars for
heroism in the Pacific. He
returned to Jacksonville where
he served in the U.S. House of
Representatives, 1 949-1 993.

was cold,drearyand
Iraining in the small town

of Monticello. The radio news,
accompaniedby much static,
was scant,saber andyet di;
tant. I had never heard of
Pearl Harbor. It was not until
we learned of the death of
Captain Cohn P. Kelly, Jr., a
few days later that war had
becomemore of a reality.
Although I did not know this
young pilot from the adjoining
town of Madison, I knew his
cousins,aunts, uncles, and
grandmother. War quickly
becamean actuality in a
peaceful north Florida area."

- Lee Bird Leavengood of
Monticello, who raised a family
before obtaining an M.A.
degree, is Director of Senior
Programs in Educational
Outreach at University of
South Florida in Tampa.

II y sister and I both
hadboyfriends home

on leavefromthe Navy. The
four of us traveled from
Tavaresto Orlando to have
luncL.. Suddenlyabout
5:15 PMwe realized the
reporterwas giving the
newsthatthe Japanesehad
bombedPearlHarbor that
marning and that President
Rooseveltwas declaring
war. Then he said ‘All men
in uniform report to the
nearest recruiting station
immediately.’ The sailors

decidedto take me and my sis
ter backhometo Tavares
wherewe said tearfulgood
byes."

- Susan Nunes , who worked at
the KennedySpace Center,
returned to Tavares and helps
preserve and promote the histo
ry of Lake County.

lilt took a few hours for my
Iparentsto realize that they

had two sons of eminently
draftable age. I bought an

afternoon‘Extra’ edition of the
Pensacola News with thehuge
word WAR screamingfrom the
front page. I have kept that
paperall theseyears. The next
morning I loinS my friends in
the car pool for our daily ride
to work as civilians at the U.S.
Naval Air Station. Security
had tightened overnight and
weall had to show our identifi

cation. I went into the
Army Air Corps."

- Jack Band worked for
Florida Blue Cross/Blue
Shield from 1949 to 1979.
He lives in St. Petersburg.

illwas setting up pins at
Ithe bowling alley on

Aviles Streetin St. Augustine.
UnaccountobM at some
point thatafternoon,
the bowlersall start
ed walking out the
door! In the street,
the bowlers
crowded around a
newsboyhawking
an Extra edition of
the St. Augustine
EveningRecord.

- Someof the bowlers
asked,‘Where’s Pearl
Harbor?’ I knewbecauseI
hadrecentlyreada National
Geographkpieceaboutthe
U.S. Navyanchoragethere. I
thereupondeliveredmy first-
ever lecture. Should I add it to

my résumé?Little could I have
known that 54 years and 8
weekslater, I would be testify
ing in the U.S. SenateArmed
ServicesCommittee Room in
defenseof Admiral Husbond E.
Kimmel, U.S. Navy
Commander at Pearl Harbor
on that fateful day."

- Michael Gannon is
Distinguished Service Professor
Emeritus of History, University of
Florida.

ii t Florida Southern
College in takeland,

the studentswere helping to
build new buildings designed
by Frank Uoyd Wright. Pearl
Harbor suddenly decimated the
male contingent of the student

body - and someof the
female as well as a good

many of the faculty.
We girls were called
out of class to form
round-the-clock,
seven-hourwork
shifts to allow the
continuous pouring
that wasnecessary.

We considered it some
thing of a lark: wegot

out of class, the work was
not too hard, and, after all,
there was a war on!"

- MaryseDale of Plant City was
a teacher from 1949-1990.

lilwas, at the time, the
lAssistont U.S.

Attorney and watching
SamSnead andBen
Hogan in a golf tourna
ment at the Doral Country
Club in Miami, Florida.
Dan Mahoney,the Editor
of the Miami Daily News
was also therewatching
the match. A reporter
asked Dan and me,
‘Where is Pearl Harbor?’
No one in the crowd knew
nor had they ever eardof
Pearl Harbor.Finally,
someonesaid they
thought it was in the
Hawaiian Islands. The

Susan Nunes, then and now.

Jack Bondin 1944, left, andtoday, abovehas
kept the Dece,nber, 7,1941 issue of the Pensacola
News-Journal all theseyears.
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!!ImybkycIetotheoffice,ancfi
Ion thewayhomeIstoppedat alocal drug

store to treat myself to an ice cream soda. As I
parked my b&e atthe curbing, one of the men
told me, ‘The Japs have bombed Pearl Harboi’
I didn’t know where Pearl Harbor was. I forgot
about the ice cream soda, so that I could hurry
home to my wife and our infant son.At the
nearest corner, a redheaded, freckle-faced pie-
teenage boy was standing. I stopped to tell him
the news and the youngster’sface broke into an
excited grin, and he commented, "Gcoccc!"

- Loyal Frisbee,who fought in the Battleof the Bulge,

succeededhis fatheraseditorand publisherof the Polk
CountyDemocratin Bartow. His son continuesin thar

rdetodci

- George A. Smathers of Miami
sawcombat as a marine in the
Pacific Theater.He served in the
U.S. House of Representatives
and Senate from 1946 to 1969.

II e day wasabsohutely
beautiful, the kind that

allows short pants and bare
feet even in winter. I was
playing alone on the back
porch wondering if mother
would let me go to the fish

docks to be with my
playmates.Suddenly,
mother was at the
door. ‘Son,’ she
solemnlymanaged
in a weepingvoice,
‘We’re at war.’ I
looked about me.
The skywas still
blue with little

white clouds frolicking
around. I sawno smoke,
heard no bombs.

Cortez was a settlementof
commercial net fishermen
located in Manatee Countyon
SarasotaBay - a closely-knit
community of mostly blood kin.

- I didn’t understand all the tears
and long tender embraces
exchangedbetweenmy aunts,
uncles andolder cousins as
they departed into the
unknown. Somedidn’t return.
One aunt sent six sons."

- Thomas"Blue" Fulford lives in
Cortez, where he worked as a
fisherman.

!IIn the fall of 1941, I
Ientered my sophomore

yearat Florida State College
for Women, Tallahassee,
Florida. On Sundayafternoon,
the car radio was on and the
program was interrupted. ‘The
Japanesehave bombedPearl
Harbor. All military personnel
reportto your baseimmediate
ly.’ As young collegegirls we

knew life had changed from
college ‘goodtimes’ to real life
in a world at war."

- Helen Herriott Landers is a
historian at the Broward County
Historical Commission.

" Iwas in Ocala to teach the
Imen’s Bible classof the

First Methodist Church. I
thought of my young wife and
our year old baby daughter
and knew our lives would be
changed beyondmy calcula
tion. I had lust beenelectedto

- the Florida State Legislature for
the first time. I knew that had
to change and made up my
mind to resign from the legisla
ture. I went homeand wrote

- the Navy that I wished to enlist
for service. After an agonizing
month or two the Navy accept
edmetobeanEnsign. I
servedin the Navy in the
North Atlantic in the
Mediterranean and the Pacific,
returning from the Navy in
early 1946."

- Cecil FarrisBryant of Ocala
served as Speaker of the Florida
Houseof Representatives in 1953
and Governor 1961-1965.

w
C

0

Frisbee today aboveand
General JamesA. Van

scene
was one of great confusion
and puzzlement."

Navy man
Cecil Farris
Bryant
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-- -hey workedhardand
did what they hadto
do. They hadno
choice.A generationof

Floridians grew up in the
Depression,briefly tastedthe
sweet relief of recovery,then
sacrificedit to fight a world
war. They grew uplearning
to scrimpandreuseand
barter;theyfished and
crabbedandpicked oranges
and worked oddjobs and
borrowedandhelpedeach
other. Their lives werecom
mandeeredby a war that
upheavedFlorida almostas
dramaticallyasEurope.They
married earlyin heady,
romanticanduncertaindays.
They fought. Somedied.
When they camehomethey
found their mostlyrural,
small-townstatechanged
forever. So they built a new
life anda new state.

Surelythis generationof
Floridians sawmore,did
more,sufferedmoreand
achievedmorethananyof
this century. Whether deco
ratedhero or everydayciti
zen, everyFloridian who
lived throughthosedayshas
a story to tell.

Herearesomeof them:

CIu les aii’ lirginia Ulclntosh

I t was no surprise that two boys who
grew up togetherin Dade City the

county seat of rural Pasco County,
wouldrun across each other and catch
up about the home folks - exceptthat
they were standingon the southeast
coast of England, a half-hour before
departingfor the June 6, 1944 invasion
of Normandy,and thatwithin hours
oneof themwould die.

Charles McIntosh grew up in
Dade City and graduatedfrom high

homekeepingvigil, the war
demandedextnordinary
things from ordimry people.

BY HOWARD TROXLER

school in 1935 in the thick of hard
times. Dade City, still a small town,
was in the 1930sbasicallyan intersec
tion of two pavedhighways- five gro
cers, two corner drugstores, two
banks.On the weekendspeoplecame
from nearby San Antonio, St. Leo,
Darby, Lacoocheeand Trilby, to shop
andcatchup. Shorton cash,the people
turnedto barter. "Peoplewould bring
in chickensand eggs,or stuff they had
raised,and tradeit for goods. In those
days, you could leave your houses
open. It was not uncommon for my

mother to get people stopping by to
askfor something to eat." Train-riding
hoboes knewthat Mrs. McIntosh often
left a loaf of breadon the back porch
for them.

McIntosh headed to the
University of Florida in Gainesville,
relying on a New Deal scholarship,
money his mother had borrowed
against her insurance,and oddjobs.
Even so, he ran out of money after
threeyearsandtook a job in a Tampa
meatpackingplant. Helandeda better
job with a credit companyin Miami

‘Whether half a world
away on the front lines or at
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Howard Troxier is a Columnistfor the St.PetersburgTimes.



CharlesMacintoshmarched
with theliberatingforcesinto
Paris,andfoughtin theBattle of
theBulge. Now Al, he is the
matr of DadeCity.

and savored that city’s recovering
prosperity.Successfulat work, he was
transferred to Lakeland and then to
Tallahassee.As an Army reservist,he
wascalled to active duty in early 1941
for what wassupposed to be a one-

year stint. On Thanksgiving leave in
1941 in Tampa, he optimistically
bought a suit, a sportscoat and three
pairs of pantsandshippedthem to his
mother in DadeCity for his return to
civilian life.

Instead, in early 1942 he found
himself aboard theQueenMary, which
had beenconscriptedfor military use,
with 10,000others. He spentmuch of
the nexttwo years trainingin Ireland
andEngland,rising throughtheranks.
By the morning of June 6, 1944,
McIntosh wasa captain,leadinga task
force of 65 men. In the assemblyarea
he ran into LawrenceMadill, a boy he
had grown up with in Dade City and
goneto collegewith in Gainesville.

"We talked about Dade City we
talked about training. You knew that

you were not going to be killed.
That was not in your mind. You
were better trained than whoever
you were going to be facing."
McIntosh’s transport was hit and
sunk and his unit swam to shore,
with McIntosh dragging a seasick
sergeantwith him. "Peoplewanted
to dig in, but wewerebeingshelled
so much. I’ll never forget this gen
eral officer came along, walking
along like therewas nothinghap
pening. He yelled, "Get off this
beach, get the hell off this beach!"
Of the 65 menin McIntosh’sunit, 10
were killed that day. Over thenext
year, McIntosh’s V Corps fought
throughEurope. He marchedwith
the liberating forces in Paris. He
fought in the Battle of the Bulge.
He crossedinto Germany.

In Belgium near war’s end,
McIntosh met Virginia Lackman,a
Red Crossworker from Illinois run
ning a recreation center. Eleven
days after Germany surrendered
they married in Czechoslovakia,
and were back in Dade City by the

end of the year. Dade City had
shrunk.Someof the storeshadclosed.
By 1947 he wasback in theArmy. He
retired in 1966 as a full colone’, spent
10 yearsat SyracuseUniversity, finish
ing as dean of the graduatebusiness
school, another 10 years at the
University of South Florida in Tampa,
retiring as associate dean of the
Collegeof Business.He now lives with
an ailing Virginia backin DadeCity -

where, atthe age of 81, he has been
mayorsince 1982.

McIntosh led a full, rich life. His
boyhood friend, LawrenceMadill, was
killed within hoursof their last meet
ing on the shores of England.
Surviving D-Day was nothing but a
lottery. Charles McIntosh has never
forgotten.
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Pat and Mary Laursen

H.L.
"Pat" Laursenwas oneof seven

children whogrew up in Dunedin,
on the coastof PinellasCounty.During
the Depressionhe was the only child
not taken out of school; his brothers
worked in the grovesthat coveredthe
countrysidefor a dollar a day. Pat
helped his brothers pull stone cabs
$1 a claw and scallops 35 cents a
pint out of the Gulf for local restau
rants.He gota part-timejob at thePost
Office making special deliveriesfor 9
cents apiece. "It was a nice little
town," Laursen,now 85, recalls.The
streets were dirt or brick; the only
pavedroadled to farawayTampa.

Pat caughtMary’s eye while she
wasvisiting an auntin Dunedin.Mary
had grown up outsideof Kissimmee,
raised by her grandparentsafter her
father died of gangrenefrom a rat
tlesnake bite.For extra money, they
sold gardenias,holly and mistletoeto
a hotel in town. But her family never
came close to thefate of someof her
neighborswho movedinto a commu
nal "poor farm." Mary remembers
Kissimmeeas "a little old cow town,"
literally - sometimes the livestock
wanderedin the streets.She married
Pat in 1938.

Pat was sortingmail on the morn
ing of Dec. 7, 1941,when the news of
PearlHarbor came over the radio. He
had wantedto join the Navyafterhigh
school,but was colorblind andunder
weight. Now the Navy would be less
choosyPat’sfatherhadbeena staunch
isolationist- the family evenquit the
Baptist church after he made an
unpopular antiwar speech. The
Laursensalreadyhad two small sons
they would havefour in all, so Pat
askedMary to sign the consentpapers
requiredfor a father of small children
to enlist.Mary wrestledwith the ques
tion andsigned.

Patjoined theSeabees,the Navy’s
engineeringcorps,and Marytookhim
down to the train depot inthe middle
of the night. Pat was excitedabout
learning something new: "Maybe
repairingradiosor something."But at
the base,a superiorasked, "Doesany
body haveany experienceat the Post
Office?" And so Pat ended up in
charge of the mail. All five of his
brothers joined the various services.
His sister,a congressman’s secretaryin

PatLaursonjoined theSeabees, wherehis post
office experiencelandedhim a job in chargeof
the mail. Mary followed him to RhodeIsland,
Hawaii, and finally back to Florida.

Washington, wastransferredto a spe
cial job out west. Only after the war
did Patlearnshe hadbeena stenogra
pherfor the ManhattanProject.

Mary took a job processing
orangesfor 35 centsan hour, then later
soldor gaveaway mostof the family’s
possessionsto join Pat at his basein
RhodeIsland. Patfinally shippedout
andendedup in Hawaii for the dura
tion; Mary moved back to Kissimmee
andremembersthe daythe war ended
- the church bells rang and the fire
whistles blew, and everybodytoasted
with iced tea.

They came home to a Dunedin
that looked the same,but was popu
lated with different people. Many

newcomershad arrived,and many of
their friends had left, some when a
machinery plant had moved to
Lakeland,othersmoving off with their
wartime spouses.Only then did Pat
learnsix of his friendshad beenkilled.
He spenthis careerat the PostOffice,
active in veteran’sgroups. They had
four sons,and today, after 60 years of
marriage, have12 grandchildrenand
six great-grandchildren. Would these
children have done as well as the
World War II generation,had they had
to? The Laursenssayyes. "Peopledo,"
Pat says,"what they haveto do."

Red and Louise Wilborn

Tampain the 1930s,Louise Wilborn
remembers,"was just a sweetplace.

It wassuchanageof innocence.When
I wasprobably11 or 12, and I wasthe
most protectedkid in thewholeworld,
I walked from my houseto the street
car line with the moneyto paythe city
bills. You walked to TampaElectric, to
the gascompany,to the phonecompa
ny

"I remember peoplecoming to the
back doorand askingfor food, which
wasalwaysgiven by my mother,"she
recalls. "We didn’t haveopulence,but
Daddy always hada job. You sawa lot
of other people who were suffering.
Peopletendedto bemorehelpful and



HEROES ALL

sharing thansometimesthat I seethey
are today." It wasa matterof prideto
be able tomakea mealout of practi
cally nothing. She remembers her
Sicilian grandmothergrabbinga stray
celery leaf out of a grocerybagto use
for seasoning.The neighborhoodgro
cery store ran charge accounts for
many of the neighbors.

Louise was a sophomore at
Hillsborough High Schoolwhen Pearl
Harborwas bombed."The nextmorn
ing, walking to school,every placehad
a flag. We couldn’t graspthe signifi
canceof this thing that hadhappened
overnight." Some of theolder boysat
school, already 18, enlisted at once.
Thus beganone of the grimmerrituals
of high-schoollife: the announcement
of studentskilled in action. At least
four died before her graduation.
Several of her classmatesmarried
early.

Louise’s fatherbecamethe neigh
borhood air raid warden,patrolling
the streetsduring blackouts to make
surenotevena night-light wasvisible.
Other citizens volunteeredfor rooftop
patrols, scanning the sky for war
planes.Rationingbecamea fact of life:
sugar,gasoline,shoes,nylons, rubber.
"I loved shoes," Louisesighs. "I
remembermy father gaveme hisshoe
coupon one time so 1 could buy an
extrapair." Forhigh-schoolstudents,a
gascouponbecamea preciousticket to
popularity.

Louise was courted after high
school byared-hairedArmy Air Corps
enlisted man stationedat Avon Park

who metherat a dance.Knowing only
wheresheworked, he wrote hera let
ter addressed to "Louise Carter,
TampaElectric," declaringthathe was
hitchhiking to Tampafor a date. Her
skepticism was understandable.
Tampawascrawlingwith servicemen.
"People would date them like
crazy,"Louisesays. "It wasa different
time. It was kind of exciting. They
would take you dancing, and spend
money,andall that stuff. There were a
lot of disappointments.A lot of them
told the girls theywould be back,but
neverwrote or called."

Yet Red showed up and took
Louise to the Victory Theater,which
wasfull, so they sat on a benchin the
lobby and startedtalking, and that
was the beginningof that.They mar
ried in 1946. They had two sons.Red
spent38 years in the school system,
eventuallybecomingdirectorof voca
tional and technical education, and
died at the age of 64. Today, at 72,
Louise Wilborn lives in the Tampa
suburbof TempleTerrace.

Looking back, Louise is struckby
how stronglyTampareboundedby the
end of the war. "Families that I saw
who had been struggling all during
the Depressionyears,suddenlyevery
body in the family had jobs, making
money that they had never made
before.They weregoingto work in the
shipyards,or placesthat had sprung
up becauseof the wareffort. Suddenly
they had more security than theyhad
everhad."

But Tampa had changed. "We

never had,after that, the kind of time
that I rememberas a child, wherepeo
ple visited," shesays. "They’d sit on
your porch. Peoplewould come by in
the afternoon andsit in the yard and
just talk. All that ended.It was just a
totally different way of life. They
wantedto get somethingdone."

‘ore than one out of five
men in Floridaservedin
uniform. By January 1,
1945, the total numberof
inductions was 211,593.
Adding the Floridiansin

the Merchant Marine and various
women’s organizations,thenumberof
Floridians was close to300,000. Farm
boys and mailmen, fruit pickersand
phosphateminers, cigar rollers and
drugstoreclerks left small towns and
big cities, their loved onesseeingthem
off at the depot.

It took lessthan a weekfor Florida
to producethe nation’s first war hero.
He was Capt. Cohn P. Kelly Jr. of
Madison, a handsome,26-year-old
bomber pilot and a product of West
Point. On Dec.10, 1941, newspapers
reported that Kelly, piloting a B-I 7
bomberin the Philippines,orderedhis
crew to bail out before he dove his
plane into the Japanesebattleship
Haruna. Americans,eager to rally in
the wake of Pearl Harbor, instantly
made Kelly a folk hero, praising his
"fighting Irish heart." In Madison,
hundredspackedthe courthousefor a
tearful andpatriotic tribute. In reality,
the pilot neversanka Japanesevessel,
but the legendof thebraveColin Kelly
wasborn. In 1942,PresidentRoosevelt
awardedKelly’s son admissionto the

WestPoint Classof 1955.
Kelly was the first of a

parade of Florida wartime
notables.TheMiami Herald ran
an interview with a young
hometown pilot named Paul
Tibbets, who expressedcon
cern about causing civilian

LouiseWilborn with Rad,
loft, duringwartline
rememberswhensugai
gasoline,nylons, rubber-
evenshoes- wererationed.
Ration booksliks thesefar
leftl wereeveryday factsof
life.
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FLORIDA’S MOST DECORATED HEROES

T he CongressionalMedal of Honor was awarded to only
six Floridians, four of them posthumously, out of 441
given out during World War II:

o Robert Edward Femoyer, 23, oF
Jacksonville, a second lieutenant in the
Army Air Corps, who in his dying
agony refused morphine to remain
clear-headed while guiding his plane
through enemy flak to safety.

o Aiexander Ramsey "Sandy"
Nininget Jr., 23, of Fort Lauderdale,
a first lieutenant in the U.S. Army,
awarded the first Medal of Honor of
the war. Volunteering to help another
company under heavy fire near
Abucay, Bataan, in the Phillipine
Islands, Nininger repeatedly charged
enemy positions with rifle and
grenades, despite being wounded
three times in the heavy hand-to-hand

combat. When they found his body
later that day, Jan. 12, 1 942, he was
surrounded by dead enemy bodies.

0 David Mccampbell, 34, of West
Palm Beach, a Navy fighter pilot and
air group commander who shot down
34 Japanese aircraft, the top ace to
survive the war. His exploits included
taking on an enemy force of 60
planes, with only one other fighter,

shooting down nine and so disorga
nizing the enemy that it turned bock.
He retired from the Navy and settled
in Eustis.

O Thomas B. McGuire Jr., 24, of
Sebring, a major in the U.S. Army Air
Corps, the second-highest-scoring
fighter ace of the war with 38 kills. In
an air battle on Christmas Day of
1944, McGuire repeatedly flew to the
assistance of his comrades, shoot
ing down three enemy planes
before his guns jammed
then stayed in the fight,
forced an enemy plane
his wingman’s line of Fi
He was killed two
later.

o Robert Miller Mc
Jr., 21,ofAltoona,
private in the U.S.
Marine Corps,
Filled his shirt
and pockets
with hand
grenades

and

and single-handedly charged
Japanese-occupied caves on Okinawa
on June 7, 1945, to draw enemy
machine-gun Fire away from sfretcher
bearers. He died of his wounds four
days later. A park in Altoona was
dedicated in his memory.

O James H. Mills, 21, of Fort Meade,
an Army private, was in his first day
of combat on May 24, 1944, when he
launched a one-man assault against

German forces as the Allies
broke out of the Anzio
Beachhead. Mills charged
enemy machine-gun nests,
firing his M-1 from the hip
to draw enemy fire away
from his platoon. Several
startled Germans surren

dered.
In an amazing sequence, he

killed four and captured 31. He
survived the war and retired to

Melrose - only to be mur
dered in a robbery in
1973.

- Howard Troxler

DavidMccampbell

I

"Sandy"Nininger, Jr.
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HEROES ALL

casualties.Tibbets laterpilotedthe air
plane that bombed Hiroshima.James
A. Van fleet, football coach at the
University of Florida in the 1920s, led
troops ashoreat D-Day as a colonel,
rose rapidly to the rank of two-star
general,and spearheadedthe impor
tant seizure of the Remagenbridge
head as Allied troops crossed into
Germany in March 1945. Van fleet
later commandedthe Eighth Army in
Korea.

A former UF football player, Lt.
* Forest K. Ferguson,won theSilverStar

at Normandy. So did Private Dennis
D. Adams of Panama City. Five
Floridians - from Bowling Green,
Cross City, Dinsmore, Webster and

* Tarpon Springs - were in a battalion
that landedat OmahaBeachandsaw
some of thetoughestfighting on
Day. Every memberof the battalion
was awarded the Bronze Star. Sgt.
Ernest I. "Boots" Thomas of
Monticello was the center soldierin
the first photographof the U.S. flag
being raisedon Iwo Jima,four hours
before the famous AP shot. He was
killed a week later.

ouiseWilborn’s postwarmem
ory that "peoplewantedto get
something done" is an apt
description.Florida’s wartime
generationcamehomeeagerto
make up for lost time. With

tuition and books paid under the CI
Bill, and an extra allowancefor being
married, vets jammed Florida’s
schools.The Florida State Collegefor
Womenin Tallahasseebecameflorida

StateUniversity in 1947.Enrollmentin
the state’s publicuniversities tripled
between1945 and 1950. The CI Bill,
allowing veteransto buy a homewith
no money down, led to an unprece
dentedboomin housingconstruction.
Many grateful cities donatedlots. By
1950, an amazing 40 percent of
florida’s housingstock was less than
10 yearsold.

Florida inheriteda networkof mil
itary basesand highways.Betweenthe
growing Cold War defense industry
and the conversionof basesto air
ports, hospitalsand prisons and in
the case ofSebring,evena racetrack
fears of demobilization were soon
allayed. Oneof the most important
postwar events was the military’s
acquisition of a sparsely populated
areaalong the Atlantic coastfor a mis
sile proving ground named Cape
Canaveral.

Postwar victory seemedat hand
over the mosquitowith a chemicalthat
hadfirst beenappliedin the junglesof
the South Pacific called DDT.
Advances in air-conditioning made
Florida summersmore bearablethan
ever Transportationand tecimology
accelerated the urbanization of
Florida. Severalsmaller countiesexpe
riencedsharpdrops between1940 and

1950: Dixie County, 44 percent;
Gilchrist, 18 percent; Glades,20 per
cent; Lafayette, 22 percent.The per
centageof Floridians living in urban
areas,the CensusBureau found, rose
from 29 percentto 46 percent.

But perhapsthe greatestlegacyof
World War II was that it exposed
florida to the vastcross-pollinationof
millions whopassedthroughthe state.
In a Gallup Poll at theendof the war,
for the first time, Americans ranked
Florida as the placethey would most
like to live if they moved.They came
to the stateto sunthemselves,to play,
and ultimately to live. The postwar
explosion had begun.

Miami writer Philip Wylie, in a
prescientarticle in the Miami Herald at
war’s end,wrote: "Therewill be two
coursesopen to us, the citizens,busi
nessmenand winterresidents:We can
seize the gigantic opportunities at
hand and developthis unique region
into a newheartof the newworld or
we can go on being a tropical Coney
Island."

Florida is stifi trying to answer
Wylie’s challenge.But the fact that this
futurecameaboutat all is testamentto
a generation that lived through the
war years. >

Perhapsthegreatestlegacyof World WarII was

that it exposedFlorida to the vastcross-pollination

ofmillions whopassed throughthestate.
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Capt. Cohn P Kalley

The 61 Bill, allowing veterans to buy a homewith no moneydown, fueled Florida’s housingboom.
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ON THE HOME FRONT

Dear Honey,
The wartime life and letters of Majorie Kinnan Rawlings

By Betty Jean Steinshouer

I
ecember7, 1941: The elegant
Castle Warden Hotel opened
for business inSt. Augustine.
Its proprietor was Norton

Baskin, also known in some circles as
"Mr. Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings," for he
had marriedthe Pulitzer Prize-winning
author of The Yearling on October 27,
1941. Oneof theconditionsof their mar
riage wasthat he would open his own
business andbe his own man. Thatday
of infamy, when the Japanesebombed
PearlHarbor,the Baskins littleknewhow
much theirlives, the CastleWarden,and
indeedtheir beloved Florida would be
affected by the war raging abroad.Nor
could they know the global impact they
would have, through their devotion to
eachother, to their countryandcommu
nity; and to their friends amund the
world.

Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings - she
would continueto use herpublic name
knew many peoplealready involved in
the warJustin the small circle of her fel
low novelists published by Scribner’s,
the Hemingwayswere flying off in dif
ferent directions as war correspondents,
Marcia Davenport was involved inthe
Czechresistance,andSigrid Undsethad
Nazi officers living in her house jnOslo.
In CrossCreek, Rawhings wrote to her
new husbandin St. Augustine,"Twelve
bi-motored bombers, severaltowing
gliders,just flew so low over the house,
they almost touched the pecan trees
acrossthe road. Spooky."

If there wasno escapingthe reality
of war at the Creek,Rawlingswas even
more awareof it when she came to
CrescentBeach,where she and Norton
had an oceancottage. She wrote to

Virginia novelist Ellen Glasgowon April
14, 1942, describing "bigtankerssliding
as close as they dare to the shore, to
evade the submarines." Rawlingsconfid
S to Glasgow,"They are hellish times,
and take one back toan old Miltonian
senseof Good andEvil in conflict."

The Baskins joinedneighbors in
becoming enemy planespotters,taking
shifts for two hoursa day at anobserva
tion postset up not far from their beach
house.The Baskins also aided the war
effort in the campaignsfor War Bonds.
Norton hosted Hollywood starlet
Veronica Lake at the Castle Warden,
chivalrously carrying herfifteenpiecesof
luggageand reporting to his wife that
Miss Lakesold $85,000worth - "not bad
for St. Augustine." Rawlings herself
bought$25,000worth of War Bondswith
her first earningsfrom Cross Creek.

The war began to dominate
Marjorie’s life more andmore. The film
ing of The Yearling had to beabandoned
becausethe film crew wasdrafted and
the resources for the makingof movies
werebeing divertedto thewar effort.

The wargrewworse.Marjorie wrote
to her confidante andeditor, Maxwell
Perkins, "This part of the coast has
becomepractically a military zone, and
now passesare necessaryto use the
ocean road that leads tothe cottage. I
haveblack-out shades, and itis rather
creepyalone hereat night, with no traffic
on beachor highway, convoysgoingby,
bombers overhead, andthe thought of
saboteurswho land on isolated beach
es.... We hear mysteriousexplosions out
at sea,and never knowthe cause."

No oneknewfully whatit meantfor
MarjorieRawlingsBaskinwhenherhus

band,atage41,announcedthat hehad to
find a way to get into the war overseas.
After the breakup of her marriage to
Charles Rawlings in1931, shehad wait
ed a long time to find someonewith
whom to share her life. Being with
NortonBaskin, she said, waslike coming
into harbor aftera longstorm.

Marjorie wrote to Norton as he was
enlisting that she nowunderstoodthe
pride of all womenin male heroism and
duty to country - not thatshe approved
of it - but she understoodit "Women’s
pride in their men being braveis a
strangething - prehistoric,somehow-

full of nobility - and as much to blame
for the continuanceof war as any other
factor. I am terribly proud of you for
what you have done, evenwhile
rebelling against itwith every fibre

Norton Baskin signed upwith the
American Field Service, an American
volunteerambulanceservicethatoperat
ed underBritish officers. Friends raffled
‘round when they heard that Marjorie
hada "damnhero, Hemingway-style"on
her hands.MargaretMitchell, authorof
Gone wit/i the Wind, pointed out to
Marjorie that theAFS had a high calling
and had doneexcellent work in World
War I. Rawlingswroteto hercloseMend,
publisher Norman Berg, that, "They
workin the front lines and inthe lastwar
their casualties were twicethe ratio of
regular armycasualties....But I wouldn’t
stophim if I could - it is what he wants
to do, anda man has to make hisown
decisions aboutthings like that.... Am
being a good sport now,but shall quietly
collapse after hegoes!"Norton sailedon
a troop ship outof NewYork Harbor on
July5,1943.

BettyJeanSteinshoueris an actress andwriter whose passionsinclude Wit/a Cather, GertrudeStein andLaura Ingalls Wilder.
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Fashionablyattiredby
Abercrombie& Fitch, Norton
Raskin, Majorie Kinnan Hawlings,
anddog Patposefor a magazine,
1940 above.Rawlingsreceived
SasHesletters monthsafter they
werewritten rightl.
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Norton’s absencewas exacerbated
by the fact that Marjorie had no idea
where he was headed - India, the
Middle East,anywherethe British army
was. After weeks of uncertainty,
Marjoriefinally celebratedher August8
birthday on September3, when a
telegram arrivedfrom Norton, stating
that he hadreachedhisdestination.She
had alreadybegunher faithful vigil of
writing daily lettersto him. Theft letters
to each other oftenbegan"Dear Honey,"
andcontainedas muchlightheartedness
as theycould muster.

Marjorie senthim the menusof din
ners she made,news of the Creek and
Castle Warden, and gossip about theft
friend Margaret Mitchell and other
celebrities. "Rita Hayworth and Orson
Wellesgot married!With her beautyand
his brains- they’ll fight like hell! Your
friend Veronica Lake wasdoing a pic
ture, sevenmonthspregnant,had a fall,
the child, a boy, was bornprematurely
and died ina few days.And BetteDavis’
husbandfell in the streetanddiedshort
ly after. Think thatbrings your favorites
up to date."

Norton’s letters, usually arriving
months after they were written, bore the
mark of the censors whosejob it was to
make sure they didnot give away the
Allies’ location or activities. Marjorie

hadaskedNorton to describethe
flora and fauna of his sur

I roundings. Sometimeshe did
this so well that the censors
blacked out his descriptionsfor
fear the enemy would distin
guish the setting. One of the
last letterson file from Norton’s
war duty, datedNovember 27,
1943, shows that his senseof
humor was intact. He writes
"Dear Dora," addressingMKR’s
Jerseycow, "I feel like oneof the
foolish little pigs, living in huts
madeof mud, bamboo, andstraw,
but thereARE placesof safety to
run for if anybodycomeshuffing
and puffing."

Christmas1943 was hard for
both the Baskins. MKR washorri
fied to learn that Norton had not
receiveda single oneof his pack
ages, and "wasin a jungle full of
Japsand tigers,had beenliving for
days on bully beef and tea, and was
sleepingon the groundin a smalltent
without lights or a seatto sit on."She
was relieved tolearnthat British sol
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diers hadinvited him to Christmasdin
ner. He wasglad to know that she was
distractedfrom her lonelinessby a sur
prisevisit from blacknovelistZora Neale
Hurston,who droveover fromDaytona
when she got a depressed-soundinglet
ter fromMarjorie.

Perhapsbecause it made her feel
closerto Norton,Marjorie kept upa mas
sive correspondencewith the many sol
diers who wrote to herof their apprecia
tion for The Yearling and Cross Creek,
especiallyfor her descriptionsof food.
One commanding officer wrote to
Rawlings that Cross Creek should be
bannedin the military becauseit made
the boys so hungry for home cooking.
The chapter called "Our Daily Bread"
brought such a responsethat Max
Perkins decided that Marjorieshould
write a cookbook, the genesisof Cross
CreekCookery.

Scribnershad sold52,863copiesof
Cross Creek and 50,555 copies of The
Yearling to the Armed Forces by early
1944. Marjorie wasinundatedwith let
ters from soldiers.She respondedto
themall, andsomebecame regularcorre
spondents.One such letterwas from a
former prisonerof war who had spent
three anda half yearsas a "guest" of the
Japaneseandhad receivedcopiesof both
The Yearlingand CrossCreekfrom the Red
Cross. He credited Rawlings’ writing
with greatly increasing hisdetermination
to survive anything that the Japanese
military could "dish out" just toget back
andenjoy the Americanwayof life.

W
hile Marjorie was seeing
after the lives of men she
had never met, her own
personalhem was in India,

getting ready to risk hislife in the most
immediate action he had seenyet - the
battle for Burma.In earlyApril 1944, she
spenttwo torturedweeks, notknowing if
Norton wasdeador alive, having only
sparse reports of harrowing battles.
Marjorie finally heard directly from
Norton, and headmittedto being oneof
the AFS men who drovehis ambulance
throughheavyfire to anisolatedforward
British post. "He got out by the skinof
his teeth," she said,"with his ambulance
loadedto the roof, and lost all his per
sonalbelongings."

It seemedharder and harder for
Marjorie to carry on alone, especially
after a fire at the Castle Warden in late
April 1944, in which two women were

killed. She wrote to Ellen Glasgow on
May 24,1944: ‘The burdenof the war is
inescapable,I think, and a great pressure
from it seemsto weighon one whatever
elseoneis battling, mentalor physical."

Her spirits brightened whenNorton
jokedaroundin his letters,makinglight of
the dangerhe was in andthreateningto
ask for a tourniquet if his dysenterydid
not stop. But no amountof humor would
make Nortonbetter,for hehad contracted
amoebicdysenteryand grewmore and
moreill. TheAFS notified Marjoriethathe
was critically Ui in a Calcutta hospital.
Finally, Marjorie’s fameand connections
could help her Dear HoneyShecalledon
her contacts inWashingtona General’s
wife aswell asMrs. Rooseveltandwith
in a few hours the Commanderof the
China-Burma-IndiaTheatrehadarranged
immediate plane priorityfor Norton.

Norton arrived inMiami on October
28,1944,by hospital plane andimmediate
ly flew to NewYork for advancedmedical
treatment. Marjorie nursed him there
until nearlyChristmas,whenhewaswell
enough to travelhome to Florida. Dear
Honey washome andwell on his way to
recovery, but the war endured.At least
two of Marjorie’s military pen palswere
killed in action. She receivedlettersfrom
theft mothers, telling her what it had
meantto theft sons tohaveMarjorie write
to them so faithfully.

Marjorie’s CrossCreek friendDessie
madeit back safelyfrom her tour in the
Women’sArmy Corpsand came to visit
with five other WACs in tow. Marjorie
describedthem as "atoughbunchof pis
tol-packin’ Mamas." She and Dessie
began to plan a trip-to Alaska after
Dessie’s dischargein 1946. They never

madethe trip. Marjorie had beenaccused
of libel by a neighbor she had written
about inCrossCreek and the loss of thesuit
in 1946wasa painful blow. Theverynext
year she lost her beloved editor and
friend, Maxwell Perkins. The book she
had tried to write during the war, The
Sojourner,was notpublisheduntil 1952.

Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings and Cross
Creekwould makeone final contribution
to the war’s survivors in1946, whenshe
gave the old farmhouseover for the
Christmasholiday to her friendnovelist-
critic Marcia Davenport andthe embat
tled Czech PrimeMinister, JanMazaryk.
Mazaryk, who had fought long andhard
for his country’s freedom,found solaceat
the Creek. He wrote of finding "a silent
healing, theresult of the rough and tough
creation of that mysterious landcalled
Central Florida." Tragically, Mazaryk
soonbecamea martyrto Czechfreedom.

Although theft joy at the war’s final
end was temperedby sadness,World War
II wasgood for the Baskinsin a business
sense. Norton’s hotel prosperedlong
enough for him tosell it at a profit in 1946,
and Marjorie’s books soldexceedingly
well and made her oneof the decade’s
mostpopularnovelists. Cross Creek,espe
cially, brought balm to the woundedin
body andspirit. A soldier fromMarshall,
Texas,ErnestPowell, expressedwhat the
book meant ina poemhesentto its author
duringthe war:

"Beautytouchesmanythings on
earth -

mirth-

book."

A tree, a rose,a child, a limpid brook;
And shebestowson mortals hopeand

Beauty’sfingerprintsare on this

TheSt. Augustinewinterhomeof aStandardOil Companymagnate,theCastleWardenwas construct
edof pouredconcretein the ISBUs.Norton Baskinacquiredthe structureandran it astheCastle
WardenHoteLIn 1950,Ripley’s Believe It or Not convertedit into amuseum.
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ON THE HOME FRONT

The war brought dramatic changes
to all Florida communities. Here’s
what life was like in three of them.

Key West
A sleepyfishing
village turns frantic

The frame houseswith their narrow
yards,light comingfrom theshuttered

windows; theunpavedalleys,with their
doublerows of houses;Conch town,
whereall was starched,well
shuttered..lighted Cubanbolito houses,
shacks whoseonly romancewas their
names...thegirls in thedoorway, the
mechanicalpiano going,and a sailor sit
ting in thestreet....

- To Haveand HaveNot

That’s how Key West resident
Ernest Hemingway described his
town in the late1930s- a sleepy,shut
tered fishing village with "five beer
joints, threeice creamparlors,the five
poor andtheonegood restaurant

Merili McCoy, who currently
serves as a city commissioner,also
recalledthat beforethewar "Key West

wasvery, very quiet." Downtownwas
so deserted,she said, that you could
play football on downtown main
street withoutfear of injury.

But that quickly changedin 1939,
whenPresidentFranklinD. Roosevelt,
realizing that war was inevitable,
ordereda buildup of the island’s naval
station. The government begancon
demningandpurchasingland all over
Key West and the nearby island of
Boca Chica. Land belongingto the
military soaredfrom 50 to 3,200 acres.
The old railroad yard of the Florida
EastCoastRailway,blown out of busi
nessby the hurricaneof 1935, became
Navy docksanda housingproject.

Like most other island dwellers,
Key Westersdependedon rainwater
funneledfrom rooftopsto storagecis
terns, a limited and undependable
resource. During World War I, the
Navy had drawnplans for a 130-mile
pipeline from the mainland,but it was
neverbuilt. With war againlooming,
the old plans weredusted off and
Congressapproved$2 million to build
an 18-inchpipeline from florida City.
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ON THE HOME FRONT

When the war did come, military
activity on the island becamefrantic.
Anti-aircraft guns were hastily
installedalong the southernside from
East Martello Tower near the civilian
airport to the pre-Civil War Fort
Taylor. The cityaquarium,built by the
Works ProgressAdministrationonly a
fewyears earlier,becamea rifle range.
A fire bell in the city cemeteryrangat
9 p.m.every night to announcea cur
few. Air raid drills and blackouts
becameroutine.

The Navy imposedrestrictionson
fishermen and tightenedport security.

Fishing was allowed onlyin the
Gulf of Mexico, and nighttime fishing
wasprohibited. Boats werebanned
within one mile of the Overseas
Highway Navyshipsanchoredat the
harbor entranceand challengedall
incoming vessels. Passwordsand
color-codedflags for different days of
the weekidentified local fishermen.

Merili McCoy’s father, Coast
Guard CommanderCarl Hilton, was
captainof the port. Concernedabout
spiesworking the waterfront,he asked
a localreservistto check a list to iden
tify fishermen working from Key
West. The reservistspottedonly a few
namesherecognized.Next day,Hilton
showed him picturesto go with the
names andthe reservistknew them all
- but by their Conch nicknamessuch
as "CopperLips," "FrozenLilly," and
"Bring Back My Hammer."

Workers were imported from the
mainland to make upfor the island’s
labor shortage.In January1942, civil
ian employment was 1,240 with a
monthly payroll of $210,000. By 1945
there were 3,370 employeesand a
monthly payroll of $870,000.

Tiny Key West beganbulging at
the seamswith people, which pro
duced a desperatehousing shortage.
Single-family Conchhouseswere con
vertedto two or threeunits. TheNavy
took over the CasaMarina, a Flagler
Systemhotel, to housecommissioned
officers, their wives and dependents.
The CasaMarina’s normal occupancy
was 200 persons,but during wartime
close to300 officers, plus their family
members,stayed at the hotel daily.
Not surprisingly, life in downtown
Key West changedwith the times. A
ShorePatrolreport suggesteda much
wilder reality: "Duval Streetis a wide
open honky-tonk areastudded with
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Hitler’s Soldiers
In the Sunshine State

They were Uncle Sam smiling woilcers
and they looked like all-American bays.

There were at least 10,000 of them, deployed
in 25 Florida camps between 1942 and 1946.
They were also members of the Wehrmacht,
Hitler’s armed tortes.

These POWs were macia to labor on mili
tary reservations or leased to private agricul
ture. Under the Geneva Convention, they
were fed, housed, and clothed at the stan
dards enjoyed by American stateside troops.
Many of them considered their American
captivity a lucky break, certainly safer than
life in the war zone or the bombed cities
where their relatives lived back home. Only
33 attempted to escape. By spring 1946,
most of the POWs had been repatriated to
Europe. There, with considerable justice,
some found themselves turned ever to
Britain or France, spending another year or
more rebuilding tonner enemy territories
that they had helped to devastate.

GennanPOWsrelaxin theirCamp
Blandingbarracks,the wallsfestooned
with pin-upsfrom Screenmagazine

- RobertO.Billinger, Jr., professor of history shave. A GermanP11Wpolisheshis
at Wingate University, is the author of guitar outside the barracks at Thiogla,
Hitler’s Soldien in me Sunshine State Izated In teday’s Apalaclucola National
University Press of Florida. Forest.below.
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barsand so-callednight clubs of fairly
tawdry character!’ Indeed,during the
early stagesof the war, Key Westhad
one of the highest venerealdisease
ratesin the SeventhNavalDistrict. But
a crackdownon prostitutionand dili
gent follow-up of VD cases helped
reducethosenumbers.

Off shore,there werefar moreseri
ous goingson. German submarines
began torpedoing ships along the
Florida coast in 1942. During that
year, U-boats hit 107 ships, including
nine in the vicinity of Key West.
Commissioner McCoy recently
recalled walkingalong the beachand
steppingin gobsof tar. "It came from
the German submarines sinkingour
ships."

In addition to becoming a major
convoy stagingarea, Key Westserved
as a ship repairand maintenancefacil
ity. Oneto two hundredships of vari
oussizesvisited the port at any given
time. BetweenDecember7, 1941, and
V-J Day in 1945, an estimated14,000
ships logged into Key West waters,
including6,000merchant shipsjoining
convoys.

Arthur Valladares,who still runs
the family bookstoreon Duval Street,
rememberedlooking out on the hori
zon toward the reef and seeing the
outline of shipsagainstthe sky. "They
were anchoredbeyondthe reefwait
ing to form a convoy," he said."1 did
n’t know until dayslater when I read
in thenewspaperthat thoseships were
part of the invasionof Africa."

By June1943, the threatof warhad
diminished so that the Navy permit
ted fishing both day and night in
Florida Bay, far from the shipping
lanesin the FloridaStraits.And in late
1944, the offshore mine fields were
removed, although minesweepers
workedfor monthsafterwardsto clear
derelictminesfrom the channels.

At the end of the war, Key West
was no longer the remote fishingvil
lageof Hemingway’sfiction. The eco
nomic basehad changedfrom fishing
and tourism to a relianceon military
payroll - a situation that would
remain for years to come. As
CommissionerMerili McCoy remem
beredpostwarKey West, "The econo
my woke up after a long and hungry
sleep."

- Wright Langley

‘Pu ii Laiüeudale
Creatinga
wartime boom

Fort Lauderdale,a city of fewer than
20,000residentsin 1941,wasriding
a wave of prosperitybuilt arounda

flourishing tourist trade and a reviv
ing constructionindustry. New stores
and new automobileswereappearing
againalong the city’s streets. As win
terapproached,hoteliersandrestaura
teurs looked forward to a promising
tourist season.

As soonas peoplelearned of the
Japanesebombing at Pearl Harbor,
however, the city’s direction changed
instantly.Within hours of the surprise
Japaneseattack, theNavy imposed a
blanketof securityoverPortEverglades
and Fort Lauderdale. The Fort
Lauderdale Daily News reportedthe fol
lowing day that residentswere at first
stunnedby the news of Pearl Harbor,
but quickly recovered."Everywhere,"
the newspaperobserved,"there seems
to exist anattitudeof I want to dowhat
I can." Owner-publisherRobert H.Gore
promisedthat "Japanwill regretyester
day"

rity passes.
The Chamberof Commercesur

veyed the assetsof Fort Lauderdale
and came away with a sanguine,but
accurate,forecast. The city’s climate,
flat terrain, andproximity to theocean
made it ideal for military aviation,
while its hotelsand touristapartments
could easilyaccommodatemembersof
the armed forces. Moreover, Port
Everglades wasclose tosourcesof raw
materialsfor war use,andits hugeoil
storage capacity could provide an
ample sourceof powerfor industries
that usedthe facility. Activities at the
port meshedclosely with those at the
Fort LauderdaleNaval Air Station,
located at the vastly expandedMerle
L. FoggAirport.

Thousands of pilots and crew
members trained there, including

i future PresidentGeorge Bush who
was stationed at the base for three
months in 1943. Nearly five decades
later, PresidentBush recalled,"I went
off to Fort Lauderdaleto learn to fly
Trainingup anddownthe EastCoast...
dropping dummy bombs andtorpe
does in Lake Okeechobee.. Miami. I
saw ‘em all. I had an ensign’sstripe
and an admiral’s confidence.I was a
Navy pilot."

The Chamber of Commerce’s
efforts to bring war-relatedindustryto
the areamet with noteworthysuccess.
Local businesses produced large
ordersof boats,shells, and radio and
electronicequipmentunderdemand
ing deadlines.Agriculture also con
tributed significantly to the war effort.
Farmsand groveson the peripheryof
Fort Lauderdaleyielded rich harvests
of beans,tomatoes,and orangesfor
marmalade,all of whichwereshipped
north by rail. Although labor short-

George}{arbert
Walker Bush,
standing in back
row, second from
right, July 1943.
Fresh from Yale,
Bush learned to fly
TBF Avenger torpe
de bombersat the
Fort Lauderdale
Naval Air Station.

The city mobilized for civil
defense. Airplanespottersstoodatop
the city’s tallestbuildings to searchthe
skies for enemy airplanes.Blockcap
tains patrolled their neighborhoods
each night, ensuring that sheetscov
ered windows and that vehicle head
lights had the top halves painted
black. The CoastGuard built watch-
towersalongthe coastandconstructed
barbed wire fences to restrict beach
access toonly thosewith specialsecu
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ages plagued local agriculture and
industries,women stepped upto fill
the unfamiliar jobs that servicemen
left behind.Hundredsof thousandsof
servicemen passing through Fort
Lauderdale’snew military bases soon
fified the city’s empty tourist hotels
andapartments. Militarypersonnel
andthe familiesand friendswho visit
ed them became FortLauderdale’s
"new" tourists, enabling the city to
maintain the vestiges of its familiar
tourist economy. The city alsocontin
ued to promote tourismto civilians
throughoutthe war.

Ten months after newsof the D
Day invasion, the city’s police depart
ment broadcastthe news of V-E Day
Victory in Europewith a siren that
emitted four lusty blasts. "Beyond that
victory signal," the Fort Lauderdale
Daily News noted, "there was little
expressionof jubilation anywherein
the city as the joywas temperedby
prayerfulthanksgivingin the heartsof
the citizens."

By contrast,Victory in JapanDay,
on August14, 1945,unleashedanorgy
of celebration.The Daily News pro
nounced "City a Bedlam as Happy
Crowds Celebrate Victory over
Nipponese."Citizens jammeddown
town for "the most outstandingcele
bration in the history of the city." The
V-J Day celebration drew "almost
every automobilewithin a radius of
ten miles of the city. into the down
town area," and vehicles stored in
garagessince shortly after the war
beganappearedmiraculously on the
streets.Soon after,"hundredsof peo
ple swarmed behind flags, torches,
and a hastily assembled American
Legion band to march through the
businesssectionof the city for hours
beforetheystaggeredhomewardcom
pletely exhausted."

The city had well earnedits rau
cous celebrationand the exhaustion
that followed. Fort Lauderdalehad
experiencedWorld War II close-up,
from frightening offshore submarine
warfare to crowds of uniformed sol
diers and sailors filling its streetsto
bewildering economic dislocations.
All this madethe pleasantsmall town
of pre-wardays seemjust a charming
memory.

- PaulS. George

?t iL iItiIiiir
Returningto its
raucousroots

The nation’s oldestcity wentto war
with everyoneelse onDecember7,
1941,whenthe local St.Augustine

EveningRecordput out an Extra! edi
tion headlinedin what stafferscalled
the "second coming"three-inchtype
face. But, in one sense, theheadlines
confirmed what everyone already
knew: St. Augustine, inundated by
hundreds of servicemen from the
nearbyJacksonvilleNavalAir Station
and the Army’s CampBlanding, had
felt at war throughout1941.

The numbers of visiting sailors
andsoldiers increasedas NAS Jaxand
its auxiliary basesat Mayport and
Green Cove Springsgrew rapidly in
1942. The Navy pilots even used St.
Augustine’ssmall airportas a training
field. CampBlandingat Starke,home
to 90,000 recruits and draftees, was
suddenly Florida’s fourth largestcity.
Each weekend,over a thousand sol
diersand sailorsvisited St. Augustine,
housedin the new Army Recreational
Camp, a 500-tentcity off San Marco
Avenuebetweenthe Civic Center and
FrancisField.

In some ways, St. Augustine had
returnedto its roots as thedisorderly
garrison town of Spanishand British

colonial times. Onweekends,crowds
of loud, alcohol-laced servicemen
swaggeredthroughthe narrowstreets.
The AlhambraHotel bar, on thecorner
of King andGranadaStreets,waspar
ticularly notedfor its spectaculardis
plays of fisticuffs that ended with
drunken brawlers stumbling through
swinging doors into the sedatelobby.
The M.P.s and Shore Patrol were in
constant motion breaking up fights
and throwing "fallen women" out of
hotel rooms. Two housesof prostitu
tion in westSt. Augustine, oneof them
listed in the phonebook under"seam
stress," operatedopenly. Most ser
vicemen who tookadvantageof their
ministrationswent immediatelyafter
wards to the Florida East Coast
Hospital on King and Malaga Streets
to receiveprophylacticinjections.

The men of the TexasNational
Guard 36th Infantry Division from
CampBlandingearnedreputationsas
therowdiestandroughestcarousersof
all. In Glick’s Famous Bar at 52
CathedralPlace they fed nickel after
nickel into the jukebox to hear "Deep
in the Heart of Texas." Patronswere
expectedto standat attentionwhile it
played,even if a Texaspatriot had to
take the recalcitrantby the collar and
make him stand. "God help the
Germansif thoseguyswere eversent
to Europe,"wasthe widely held view
of folks in the city. But onJanuary20-
22, 1943, elements of the 36th were
mauledby the Germanswhile trying

Servicemendrill at the Castillo do SanMarcos,St. Augustine,duringWW IL
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to cross theRapido River in Italy, a
defeat still bitterly rememberedin
Texas.

Like other Florida cities, St.
Augustinesufferedan almosttotal col
lapseof the tourist trade, whichthen,
as now, accountedfor 80 percentof the
city’s income, and the free-spending

t servicemencould not make up for
that. With the adventof wartimegas
and tire rationing,hotels, restaurants,
attractions,and the city’s other busi
nesseswere threatened with bank
ruptcy Appeals for help to Senator
ClaudePepperandRepresentativeJoe
Hendricks in Washington were
unavailing. Then, an unlikely savior
intervenedin the personof JosephP.
Hurley, the newly installed Bishop of
the CatholicDioceseof St. Augustine.
Prior to assumingthat post, Bishop
Hurley had served as a papal diplo
mat, most recently as head of the
American desk at the Vatican’s
Secretariatof State. In that capacityhe
haddonenumerousfavorsfor Sumner
Welles, American Undersecretaryof
State. Hurley now decidedto call in
some chits,and on June 3, 1942, he
wrote a letter to Welles that began:
"The City of St. Augustine is faced
with a graveeconomicsituationas the
result of the wait I am informed by
membersof the local Chamber of
Commercethat virtually every inde
pendentbusinessin town is headed
for collapseunlessimmediaterelief is
forthcoming."

Welles immediately arranged
interviewsfor Hurley with varioustop
brass in the armed services,which
resultedin the U.S. CoastGuardopen
ing a major training centerin the city.
By August the servicehad leasedthe
Ponce de Leon Hotel, the enormous
showpiece builtby Henry Flagler in
1888, and threesmaller hotelson the
bay, theMonson,the Bennett,and the
Ocean View. Soon, 2,500 Coast
Guardsmen,joined later by women
auxiliary SPARS, were ensconcedin
their newbillets, taking trainingcours
es and spreadingdollars throughout
the community.

St. Augustine’s citizens received
morethanan economicboostfrom the
CoastGuard. Many of its traineeshad
been professional entertainers,musi
cians, singers, acrobats, and magi
cians. Every Fridaynight they staged
a big band variety show at the

WrightLangley,publisherof
LangleyPress,is the co-authorofKey
West and theSpanish-American
War. Paul S. Georgehas deuoteda life
time chronicling Miami, wherehe is a
professorof history at Miami-Dade
CommunityCollege.Michael Cannon,
DistinguishedServiceProfessor
EmeritusofHistory at the Universityof
Florida, has enrichedthe studyof
Florida history with his scholarship.

Lyceum, events that many St.
Augustine seniorsrememberas "our
Broadwaydays." During a 1944 hurri
cane, large, ten-oar Coast Guard
lifeboats were seenrowing down Bay
and St. GeorgeStreets.

In its nearly four centuries, St.
Augustinehad survivedmorethan its
share of wars, storms, and sieges.
Thanksto the CoastGuard,it survived
World War II as well.

- Michael Gannon
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THE
SKIRTED
SOLDIERS

How the WACs came to Daytona Beach
and saved thetown.

By Gordon Patterson

J
n the first year of the war, as gas
rationing kept tourists at home,
Daytona Beach’s economy went
into a swoonandthe city teetered

on the edge of insolvency. Once-
bustling hotels and restaurantsstood
empty at peakseason. "It was like a
water faucet beingcut off," recalled
Daytona Beach car dealer Saxton
Lloyd. And bringingthe reality of war
frighteninglyclose to thecity’s famous
beaches,GermanU-boats, like blood
thirsty sharks,prowled just off-shore
in the Atlantic. "It was," recalled
Lloyd, "a dreadful,depressingtime."

Then, in 1942, relief camefrom an
unexpectedsourcewhen the recently-
created Women’s Auxiliary Army
Corps, or the WACs, establisheda
training facility in Daytona Beach.
Between October1942 and March
1944, more than 20,000 WAC recruits
passed through town, and
their modestmonthly pay
checks helped pump
nearly $5 million a
month into Daytona
Beach’sdepressedecon
omy.

How the War Depart
ment in Washingtoncame
to chooseDaytona Beach
as a WAC training site is
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the story of political pressurefrom a
highly unusual source beingapplied
to the highestlevel of government,the
White House. It beganwhenthe first
WAC training facility at Fort Des
Moines, Iowa, quickly proved inade
quate for the growing number of
recruits, and rumorscirculated that
DaytonaBeach wasbeing considered
for a secondbase.

Lloyd, who ran DaytonaBeach
Motor Co., said a groupof prominent
local businessmendispatchedhim to
Washington to win Senator Claude
Pepper’ssupportfor the training facil
ity. Pepperarrangedfor Lloyd to meet
with a handfulof military leaders,but
the meetingsprovedinconclusiveand
he returned to Daytona Beach con
vinced that he had failed in his mis
sion. came Bethune Cookman College.

Eileen Butts,who servedas chairman
of the Bethune Cookman Advisory
Board during the war years, asked
Mrs. Bethune to use her Washington
contacts to win the WAC depot for
DaytonaBeach. "If we could get the
WAGs here," Mrs. Butts told her, "I do
believethe touristswould cometo see
American women in uniform." Mrs.
Butts madeherpitch, then watchedin
stunned silence as the president of
Bethune Cookman "took down her

GordonPattersonis a professorofhumanitiesat
Florida Institute ofTechnologyin Melbourne.

Evenas Lloyd found frustrationin
the Pentagon, another behind the
scenescampaignwasbeing launched

that would eventually win the
day. This effort involved

Mary Bethune,the black
educator who estab
lished the Daytona
Beach Literary and
Industrial Schoolfor
Training Negro
Girls, which be-
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"Mv fl’rin Mrs

Be:hun always caHed

rue tIiit," Huttssaitf, "you

will getyour wish. The

WAGs arecomingto

Daytona&ach"

telephone receiver and telephoned
Frarilclin DelanoRooseveltas coolly as
possible." Apparently the president
liked whathe heard. "He gaveherall
encouragement,"recalledButts. "Mrs.
Bethune thankedus for coming and
told usshewould keep in touch." A
few weekslater, Butts receiveda call
from Bethune. "My Darling Mrs.
Bethunealwayscalledmethat," Butts
said, "you will get your wish. The
WAGs arecoming to DaytonaBeach."

The first recruits arrived in mid-
October 1942, dressedin khaki uni
forms with a collar insignia of Pallas

Athena,Greekgoddessof wisdomand
the protectorof heroes. ColonelDon
Faith set up headquartersfor the
WAGs at the Wingate Building on
VolusiaAvenuein downtownDaytona
Beachin mid-Octobet The battalion’s
original 400 recruits were billeted in
the Osceola Hotel and Halifax
Hospital. Eventually,the basespread
to more than a hundredbuildings.

The auxiliaries fell in love with
Daytona Beach. "Gosh, I’m speech
less," enthusedMildred Ayres, a mem
ber of the WAG band,on a postcardof
local flora sent to herparentsbackin
Irvington, New Jersey. "Look at the
palm trees." Audrey Sewell later
remembered her first impressions
whenshesteppedoff the train, "It was
like heavenafter leaving Pittsburgh,"
then she added: "A few days later, I
got oneof the worst sunburnsof my
life."

A constantstreamof servicemen
pouredinto DaytonaBeach,a residual
boost to the economyof having the
WACs there. "Every soldier, flyer,
marine and sailor came from every
where with their weekendpassesto
see theWACs," WAG Recruit Doris
Clarke told a DaytonaBeachnewspa
per reporter. "They found they had

more in common with us than the
civilian girls." Servicemengatheredon
the beachto watchthe WAGs exercise.
Occasionally, one auxiliary remem
bered, "Navy air station men would
fly overand throw down notes. The
noteswould say things like ‘I want a
date withthe onein red."

Not all of their memorieswere so
positive. Somerecruitswereshocked
by DaytonaBeach’sovert segregation.
"The first thing I remember,"recalled
Clarke, who hailed from Stamford,
Connecticut,"is walking off the train
and seeing ‘colored’ and ‘for whites
only’ on the bathrooms. I was
shocked. I had been taught that the
Civil War took care ofthat." Among
the town’s segregationists,there was
concernthat black auxiliariesmight be
assignedto Daytona Beach. That led
Mary Bethuneto recommend"Negro
WAC troops receive their training at
Negro collegessuch as Atlanta, Fisk,
Wilberforce,andBennett."

At first, the pressandpublic treat
ed WACs as something strange and
exotic. The Daytona Beach Sunday
News-Journal published a glowing
reportchroniclinga day in the life of a
WAG recruit. One probing reporter
wantedto know the color of recruits’
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GI underwear. Unfazed, auxiliary
Lois Reistma answered they were
"khaki" and "the ugliest things you
ever saw." Observerspraisedthe cal
iberof therecruits. "They are,"wrote
news reporter Liliane R. Davidson,
"the women of American, these
WACs. As you watchthempassyou’ll
think ‘they are not as young as I
thought, averaging about 30 years
old.’ They have the heterogeneous
physical make up of all American
groups.... But they all look like
American women of the finest kind.
They havethat easy, friendly, intelli
gent, calm, eager look that spells
Americanwomanhood."

Inevitably, though, this new and
daringinnovation producedaspateof
mythsandmisunderstandings,mostly
of the sexual variety. The War
Department’scampaignsloganfor the
WACs. "Releasea Man for Combat,"
addedcurrencyto the sexualfoilciore.
"The hardest part," recalled WAG
Recruit AnastasiaClyman, "was try
ing to convincethe public and men in
servicethat you were part of the ser
vice." Doris Clarkeagreed."A lot of
peoplethoughtwewere justcampfol
lowers." When the first WACswere
deployedoverseasin 1943 therewasa
public outcry some ofit undoubtedly
coming from the nervous mothers,
wives and girlfriends imaginingtheir
"boys" meeting a WAG in someexotic
land.

Newspaper columnist John

O’Donnell claimed to have seen a
"super-secretWar Departmentpolicy"
whichauthorizedthe issuanceof pro
phylactics to "all WAGs before they
were sent overseas." Oveta Culp
Hobby, then WACs director and later
Secretaryof Health, Education, and
Welfare, co-ownerwith her husband
of the Houston Post, and one of
America’s richestwomen,denied the
allegation and challengedO’Donnell
to document his claims. O’Donnell
retracted hisstatement,but the dam
agewasdone.

fir uch of the public’s hostilir
I / the perception that the

- women soldiers departed
from the stereotype of the stay-at-
home American woman. Rumors
spreadabout WAGs who "took over"
restaurantsand beautyshops. Local
newspaperheadlineswarned"Wolves
Beware, WACs in Orlando Learn
Judo" and "Civilians Walking with a
WAC Need TheseRules." But proba
bly, the most significantoppositionto
the WACs camefrom servicemen who
did notwantto be ‘released’from their
office jobs for combat.

The Army, however, considered
the WACs a success. By 1943, the
WAGs were no longer merely"auxil
iaries." The renamedWomen Army
Corpsrecruitsmovedinto a new facil
ity at BethunePoint,namedafterMary
Bethune. But soon after, the WACs

daysin DaytonaBeachcame toanend.
The War Department evacuatedthe
WAG training center by January 15,
1944, when the facilities were trans
ferredto Ft. Oglethorpe,Georgia,after
that centerwas abandonedas a male
soldier receptionarea. Thenew facili
tieswere larger than those availablein
DaytonaBeach.

On January6, 1944,the WACs pre
sented their final Sundown Revue,
concluding with "Farewell Daytona
Beach,"a songwritten for the occasion
by Captain Ruby JaneDouglas, who
was a Daytona Beach WAC officet
Governor SpessardHolland hoped
that the departing WAGS would
"spreadthe Good Gospel of Florida,"
and predictedthat "probably many of
them will bring their husbandsback
here to live." The training center
became a convalescenthospital for
wounded soldiers, and, eventually,
home of Daytona Beach Community
College.

More than 20,000 young women
preparedfor activemilitary servicein
DaytonaBeachand servedtheir coun
try with distinction. Many of the
"skirted soldiers" fell in love with
Florida and did indeedreturn to the
Sunshine State to build successful
careersand raise their families. And
that’s how the WAGs savedwartime
DaytonaBeach- andgavethe world a
glimpse of thingsto come.
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Anotber
Side of
Ibe War
Conscientious
Objectors fought
the battle against
hookworm in
Florida’s
backwaters.

BY NANO RILEY

F

loridians who lived through
World War II remembera state
teeming with military camps.
Few are aware that there was
anothergroup of menserving in

Florida, no lesspatriotic butopposedto
war. These were the conscientious
objectorswho spentthewarlaboringat
Civilian Public ServiceCPScampsas
an alternative to military service.
Nationwide, 12,000 of theseconscien
tious objectorswere assignedto 151
camps, fourof them in Florida.

During World War I, harsh treat
ment had beenmetedout to conscien
tious objectors.Many had suffered in
prisons andsome even died for their
beliefs. Recaffingthis bitter episode,
the ReligiousSociety of Friends the
Quakers,the Church of the Brethren,
andtheMennonites,Christiandenomi
nations with centuries-longtraditions
of non-violence,vowed on the eve of
World War II not to let it happenagain.
In 1938, thesechurchesheld a confer
ence to comeup with a legally accept
able alternative to military combat.
Theplanthey developedwaspatterned
on the campsthat RussianMennonites
createdto avoid the Tsar’suniversal

draft order in the 1870s, in which
young men in the MennoniteForestry
Servicereforested huge areasin south
ernRussia. WhenCongresspassedthe
first peacetimedraft in Americanhisto
ry, in September1940, the churches
stood ready to open Civilian Public
Service camps,operating through the
National Service Boardfor Religious
Objectors.

The Churchof the Brethrenopened
Florida’s first camp, GPS 27, at
Crestview, in Okaloosa County, in
March 1942. There followed a second
camp at Gainesville, an American
Friends ServiceCommittee camp in
Orlando, and a Mennonite camp at
Mulberry in Polk County. The camps
acceptedall religious GOs and even
somepolitical objectors.

SarasotaresidentI. Virgil Miller, a
retiredcollegeprofessornowin his sev
enties,remembershis daysworking at
theCPSMulbeny Campcombatingthe
debilitating hookworm problem that

affected80 percentof the populationin
the ruralSouth.Originally from Wayne
County Ohio, the young Mennonite
was22 whenhe left GoshenCollege in
Indianato serve at aformer CCC camp
in Dennison,Iowa. After sixmonths in
Iowa building soil conservationdams,
he volunteered to come to Florida.
Living in buildings leasedfrom a local
phosphatecompany, Miller and the
other men at Mulberry conducted a
sanitary survey of Polk Gounty and
talked to peopleabouthookwormpre
vention andthe needto install sanitary
privies.

"We built a lot of privies," Miller
recalled. "We lived in barracks- it was
simple living. It was a relief training
unit and mostof us werecollegepeo
ple, so it made it more interesting.

l Some learned Spanishin preparation
for doing relief work in Spanish-speak
ing countries. Some of the campers
held advanceddegrees and taught
coursesfor collegecredit at the camp.
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A conscientiousobjector
paintsa sign atthe
Civilian Public Service
campin Mulberry
above, whereCBs were
housedin barrackslike
theseleft.
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Wewerealso allowedto takecoursesat
Florida SouthernCollege in Lakeland
weekendsandevenings."

Miller said theMulberry campwas
a small unit with only 25 to 30 men
serving underthe PolkCountyHealth
Department’sDr. LawrenceZell. "We
were also involved in a typhus project
in Bartow,whereratswereisolatedand
poisoned,"said Millet "Dt Zell also
hadusbuild portablehousingunits to
isolate tubercular patientsso they
couldbe caredfor at home."

In spiteof theimportantwork they
weredoing, draftresisterswerealways
resented."Thecommunity wasmostly
Southern Baptistandmilitary-minded.
We tried to be good citizens,but things
were often tense," saidMillet "Someof
the mentried to sing in the localchurch
choirs,but someof the churcheswould
not acceptthem. One fellow who was
at Mulberry met hiswife singingin one
of the church’s choir." At Crestview,
Mifier continued"there wasmorehos
tility, but some of us wererejectedin
Mulberry. It wasa little hard, because
the community was verysegregated.
We invited some membersof the black
community to the camp. When we
planned a dinner with bothblack and
white membersof the community, the
white peoplepolitely refused.I guess it
was too much for them,with usbeing
COs, plus socializingwith the blacks."
The women at florida Southern
College datedsome of the menat the
Mulberry camp, but fellow students
often chided them for associatingwith
the draft resisters. One Florida
Southernstudentrefusedto marryone
of the Mulberry menbecausehe wasa
CO.

A
fter the war, many of the
campers joined the United
Nations cattleboat program
taking cattle and livestock to
replenish European farmani

mals. Somemen in Virgil Miller’s CPS
unit later went to Puerto Rico and
Paraguayand continuedtheir sanitary
privy project, practicing the Spanish
they had learnedin the camps. Mifier
himself volunteered for relief work
after finishing college in 1946. He
taught for a year, and then served in
GermanyandHollandfor two years.

Conscientiousobjectorsacross the

nation performed the equivalentof
$22,000,000-worthof service, at acost
to the governmentof only $4,731,000.
Florida’s CPS campsare all but forgot
ten today except by themenwho were
there,eventhoughtheir efforts nearly
wiped outhookwormin Florida’s rural
population. In 1995,Virgil Miller made
a sentimentaljourneybackto thesite of
the Mulberry Camp. There wasn’t
much left. "Now the locals barely
rememberwe were there. I recognized

the site at thePrairiePebble mine,but it
looks quite different now," said Millet
Not even the Polk County Health
Departmenthas anyrecordof the good
works thatMiller andhis fellow consci
entious objectors did at Mulberry -

almostas if it neverhappened.

Nano Riley, a journalist who lives in St.
Petersburg,attendsthe UniversityofSouth
Florida.
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OTHER VOICES

Very Private Battle
Why the Florida Seminoles refused to join in America’s war.

BY PATSY WEST

Q
n the eveof World War II, the586 membersof the
Florida Seminoletribe still lived, as they hadfor
generations,in thatched,open-air chickees. All
were illiterate exceptfor a few menand young-

stemswho had brokentradition andbegunto receivea for
mal education.The majority of tribal membersspokethe
native languages,i:laponathli: and Muskogee. Some
Seminolesresidedongovernmentreservationsat Dania,Big
CypressandBrightonnearLakeOkeechobee,but themajor
ity lived in isolatedcampsin southwestFlorida or in white-
operatedtouristattractions.

In the 19th century,the Seminolesfought threetribal
wars with the government,andnow, abouta centurylater,
they considered themselvesstill at war with the U.S.
becauseno peace treatyhad everbeen signed.
Storiesof the tribes’ persecutionby the govern
ment had been passeddown through genera
tions. This oralhistory proudly underscoredthat
the Florida Seminoles, though drastically
reducedin number,remained unconquered.

So it was bitterly ironic when, in 1940,64 of
thetribe’syoung men betweentheagesof 21 and
36 were legally required to register to fight for
their hereditaryenemy. Back in 1924, Congress
had conferred citizenship on all Native
Americans born within the territorial United
States,as thanksto the unprecedentednumberof
Native American soldiers who fought in World
War I. And with citizenshipcamedrafteligibility.

The Seminoleshadstayedout of World War
I and,fearing itsconsequences,mademedicineto ward off
any harmful effects of the world conflict. Their worst fears
were realizedin the war’s wake, when the 1918 influenza
epidemicswept acrossthecountrykilling tens ofthousands
andreducingthe Florida Seminoles’small populationeven
more.

With the tribal membersstrongly opposedto contactof
any kind with the federalgovernment,registeringfor the
draft in 1940seemedunthinkable.In a symbolicdemonstra
tion of draft resistance,two Seminolewomen came to the
schoolhouseat the Brighton Reservation, whereofficials
waited for registrants, and ceremonially blewtobacco
smokeon thebuilding in reproachto this threatto their cul
tural well being.

Draft registrationthreatenedto underminetheprogress
that at least onegovernmentagent had made with the
Seminoles.Back in 1935, PresidentRoosevelthadinstituted
the Civilian ConservationCorps-IndianDivision CCC-ID.
To head the program in the impoverishedBig Cypress
Reservation,the SeminoleSuperintendenthired the most

trusted friend of the Seminoles,W. Stanley Hansonof Ft.
Myers. Thiswas a challengingjob, as Hansonhadto per
suademen towork for the fearedgovernmentandto accept
pay for their work - a $1.50 a day. Becauseof an old tribal
edictagainstsigning documents,someSeminolesrefusedto
make their markon receiptswhich showed that theyhad
been paid.To allay suspicions,the standardfingerprinting
of participants required for their GCC-ID identification
cardswas omittedfor the Florida Seminoles.

Underthe work program,reservationland wasfenced,
wells dug,andwindmills installed.Roadswereconstructed
on old truck trails andsurfaced,bridgesand telephonelines
gave access to theisolated reservations.The 3 R’s were
taught. Hansongarneredthe men’s trust, weaning them

towards better feelings for governmentand
towardbettertribal economics.It wasa relation
shipthat would be tried in themonths to come.
When the Indian Office was told to handlethe
draft registrations,the superintendenttried to
buck it to the state so thatHanson’s efforts
wouldn’t be undermined.When that failed,
Hansonhimselfwasappointedby the Selective
Service tocarry out the registrationprocess.He
chosehis closefriend, the powerful medicine
manandleader,JosieBillie, to assisthim.

A coupleof Seminolesdid register,needing
assistanceto fill out the 8-page form, but the
greatmajority did not. These youngSeminoles
followed the tribe elder’sadmonition that"no
Indian shouldjoin the white peoples’ services,"

andwent into hiding.
The government responded swiftly. Seminole

SuperintendentDwight D. Gardintold shopkeepersnot to
give credit to offendersand he refused CCC-ID work to
anyonewho didn’t registet Ethel Cutler Freeman,who
observedthe Big CypressSeminolesthrough thewar years,
wrote, "The governmenthas once againlost their confi
dence."

Predictably, theSeminolesturnedon HansonandJosie
Billie, labeling them sellouts. Reacting to tribal pressure,
JosieBillie refusedto haveanymoreto dowith registrations.

WashingtonorderedGardin to "take punitive action
againstthe peoplewho council sic againstregisteringfor
the draft." Gardin requestedthe Federal Bureau of
Investigationto arrestSeminole leadersJosieBillie, William
McKinley Osceola,Gory Osceola,andJohnOsceola,but for
tunatelythe FBI wastoo busyandshort staffedto makethe
arrests.

In the Seminoles’matriarchalsociety,womenwere the
heads of the family. One prominent matriarch,Ruby

A

HowardTiger
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Cypress,removed herfamily from the reservation.Mrs.
Cypress took her sons Junior and Jimmie, her married
daughtersand their husbandsandchildrenandall set up
a campnorthof Ft. Myers across theEdisonBridge.Junior
Cypress,who hadbeenoneof Hanson’stop CCC-IDwork
ers, finally gave in and registered for the draft. As
Freeman,who visited the camp,observed,"The govern
ment literally starvedthem into signing.... Theywereall
emaciatedand starved."

Meanwhile,Hansonhadtraveled 2,136 miles to com
plete his registration, whichincluded not only driving
around South Florida, but also paying a visit to the
Seminolesat the SilverSprings SeminoleVillage in Ocala.
By June 1, 1942,67 of the 108 eligible Seminolesor sixty-
two percenthadregistered.

Evenas this wasgoingon, theFlorida Selective Service
officials decided to investigatethe Seminoleregistration
situation. Captain Ralph W. Coopervisited most of the
readily accessiblecampsand concluded"the Seminoles
had little knowledge of English and were somewhat
unsanitary,which wouldappearto excludethem from par
ticipation in the draft process."

Basedon Cooper’s findings,theStateSelective Service
officials realizedthat if the Seminoleswere forced to for
mally register, thefew who would be eligible for accep
tancewould notbe worth the distrust thathadbeengen
erated. Still, Hansonpersistedin registeringSeminoles,
andin February1943 he glumly wrote: "No Seminoles
called yet. Don’t think they will be." Then, on
September18, 1943, Hansonenthusiasticallyreported,
"Howard Tiger hasenlisted in the U.S. MarineCorps.
He is the first Florida Seminoleto enter the U. S.
Services Howard was 17. He was one of the first
threeFlorida Seminoles toattendschool in Cherokee,
North Carolina.Anotherof the Seminoles, Jack Osceola,
remainedstateside withthe Army, while Tiger and
classmateMoses Jumper,Sr., who was in the Navy,
would seemilitary action in thePacific. After the war,
Tiger would becomePresidentof the SeminoleTribe of
florida.

As the war continuedand the draft decimatedthe
work force, more and more Seminolesfound gainful
employment.And they enjoyeda measureof positive
publicity. Crop picking involved entire families,which
was laudedin the localpapersunderheadlines:"Doing
their bit to win the war," ‘The SeminolesHave Gone to
War... Fighting the Battleof Production!" The war also
launchedthe Seminoles into the cattlebusiness,provid
ing a ready market for their first economicventure. In
1944, the trusteesof the Seminolecattle enterprisespent
$28,000proceedsfrom cattle saleson war bonds. In retro
sped, the mandatorydraft registration of the Florida
Seminoleswasa costly failure inbothsocial andeconomic
terms. The registration drive rolled ahead relentlessly,
ignoring the mostbasicquestions suchas, "How many of
the age-eligibleSeminolemales areliterateenoughevento
answerthe enlistment questionnaire?"By refusingto sign
draftdocuments,theSeminolesweredoing the only thing
that they knew in order to protect their most valuable
asset, tribal sovereignty.t’c

PatsyWestis director of the Seminole/Miccosukee
PhotographicArchive,Fort Lauderdaleand the author of The
EnduringSeminolesUniversityPress ofFlorida.

F or blacks during World War II, life in the military often proved
frustrating, demeaning and, at times, terrifying. At Tampa’s
MacDill Field, recalled Master Sergeant Warren Bryant, "When

the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor...all of the whites ...were running
around with loaded guns. We [blacks] had no guns and no idea of
what was going on, so you can imagine what was running through

our minds until we learned of the
Japanese attack."

In the weeks following Pearl
Harbor, African American leaders
pledged a fight on two fronts -

victory abroad against fascism
and victory at home against
racism. But the home front foe
proved more unyielding. Wrote
one reader to the Pittsburgh
Colirier, a black newspaper:
"Please tell me how the
President of the United States
knowing that we are at war,
allows the Negro soldier to be
treated so intolerably? Does he
condone the treatment of those
soldiers in Alabama and those in
Tallahassee, Florida?"

Segregation often produced
bitter ironies, such as this
wartime reminiscence of Herbert
Krensky of Miami: "When we
arrived in Ocala in 1943, a pla
toon of German POWs wearing
At rika Corps uniforms were put
aboard guarded by military police.
They had been picking oranges in

the citrus groves of Central Florida and were being returned to their
bases of detention....We stopped for a moment at the station that
served Gainesville. On the platform were these colored servicemen,
one of them wounded and hobbling on crutches. They tried to board
the train with their tickets in hand. The conductor refused to let them
board. He told them that since there were no colored coaches that
they would have to ride in the baggage car."

An African-American37mm.
artillery crew drilling on Mullet hey
in TampaBay top anda soldieron
guardduty atMacBill APR,Tampa
a.

Fighting on Two Fronts
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oridians greetedthesurrenderof
errnany in May1945 with the

somberrealizationthat victory was
incompleteuntil the defeatof

Japan.TheMiami Herald notedthe city’s
"conspicuouslack of merriment"sur
roundingV-E Victory in EuropeDay.
"Maybe it waslongcasualtylists in the
morning newspaper,"speculateda
reportet "Maybe it was the wounded
servicemen whohadbeenhobbling
along Miami streets formany months."
"For the duration"now meantan
uneasywait for Japan’sunconditional
surrender.

To Americanshopingfor a quick
victory in thePacific, news from the
battlefrontbrought little reasonfor
optimism.Thepublic wasbecomingall
too familiar with the casualtylists
linked with exotic placenameslike
Saipan, IwoJima,andOkinawa.With
grimmestexpectations, theU.S.mili
tary braceditself for a long and costly
siegeof theJapanesemainland.

On August5, 1945,ColonelPaul
Tibbetswas practicallyunknownin
Florida, exceptto his formerneighbors
at 1716 SW. 12thAvenue,Miami. In
1936 after enrolling in theUniversity of
Florida, he told his parentsthat he
wantedto become anarmy pilot
insteadof a doctor. His father,
a World War I veteran
and a strict disciplinar
ian, explodedin
anger,buthis
mothertook his
part, saying,
"You go ahead
andfly. You wifi
beall right."

By early
August1945,

to Pensacola,
Floridians threw
the greatest
party in the
state’shistory+

Tibbetswas a decoratedpilot, having
led thefirst B-li bombingmission from
Englandinto Europe.On the obscure
islandof Tiian in theMariannas,tech
nicians andcrew carefully loaded
"Little Boy," the singlemost important
bombof thewar, into his B-29
Superfortress.

ColonelTibbets stood by thebomb
bay and called fora sign painter.
Insteadof a typical pinup,he requested
that hismother’sgiven namebe paint
ed in foot-high lettersbeneaththe
pilot’s window. She had,he always
remembered,assuredhim hewould be
"all right." The nextday, Enola Gay
became the most famouswoman’s
namein America: Tibbets’splanehad
deliveredthe world’s first combat
atomic bomb,destroyingthe city of
Hiroshima. Floridiansprayedthat the
leveledcity would lead to thewar’s
quick end.

At the dawnof thenuclear
age,technologyseemedboth

terrifying and liberating.
Justhoursafter

Hiroshima’sdestruc
tion, Lee County
conimissioners
offeredthe gov
ernmenta 7,500
acretractof land
"as a base for the
atomic bombingof

hurricanes."WhenanAugusthurricane
threatenedthe GulfCoast,Bradenton
MayorHerbertFrink urgedPresident
Truman to hurl an atomicbombagainst
natureitself. The second atomicbomb
hit Nagasaki, notthe Cuff of Mexico.
Japangrieved, while theworld waited
for its surrendet

Florida heard thelonged-fornews
shortlyafter7 p.m. on August 14, 1945,
almostcertainlythe mostdeliriously
happyday in thehistory of the state.
Spontaneouslyandsimultaneously,
Floridianseruptedin celebrationsof
peace.World War II had tested
American resolveand the conflicthad
beenlongandbloody Americanswere
fired of war andsacrifice,readyfor
peaceandhomecoming.In Key West,
ten long blastsalertedthe Conchs.At
PortEverglades,all theshipsin the
harbortied down their whistles. In
Clewiston, locomotivewhistlesat U.S.
SugarCompanyheraldedthe message.
In Quincy "Big Jim," the giantwhistle
at theFuller’s Earth Plant,thundered
the news.MayorWilliam R. Cade
sounded24 short blasts on Lakeland’s
light andwatercompany’swhistle.

Al LAST From Key West
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Everywhere,churchbells, automobile
horns, andgunfire addedto the glori
ouscacophony

No city escapedV-J Day’s delirium
as Floridiansreactedin distinctive
ways. In PensacolaandSt.Augustine,
crowdsthrongedPalafoxStreetandthe
plaza,wherecitizens had celebrated
victories ormourneddefeats since the
sixteenthcentury.PalmBeachrespond
eddiscreetly; onlythe bellsof
Episcopal Bethesda-by-the-Seasound
ed.Officials ropedoff ClematisStreet,
butservicemenfrom MorrisonAir
Field hectored citizens and motorists to

makemore noise. Across LakeWorth,
working classWest PalmBeachexplod
ed in gaiety.An AlachuaCountyban
on alcoholdiminished neitherthepres
enceof liquor nor theardorof the
crowd in Gainesville.The Daily Sun
describedthe sceneat University
Avenue and FirstStreet:"Automobiles,
motorcycles,trucks andanythingelse
with wheelsjammedthe streetsfor a
mile or so, while occupantsof thevehi
cles soundedhorns,screamed,rang
cow bells, andhystericallyexpressed
joy" The SnakeDance,a mild version
of the Congarecentlyintroducedin

Miami by CubanbandleaderDesi
Arnaz,delightedrevelers across the

Predictably,Miami celebratedwith
a gustofewcities could match.Crowds
estimatedat ten tothirty thousand

flocked toFlagler Street
on BiscayneBay, an
imprompturegatta
took place. One
observerthought
Miami "looked like Rio
at Carnival."

Small townswere
not immuneto delirium.
In Trenton,the Gilchrist
CountyJournal proudly
reported crowdsmilling
until late in the night,
"vociferouswith joy but
with little of the disorder
that excitementbrought in

many cities."Everywhere,menand
womenin uniform reapedthe benefits
of service, kissingcomplete strangers
without fear or regret.

"Young andold joined in thekiss
ing contests,"theTampaTribune report
ed gingerly, "Acquaintancewas not
necessaryalthoughsomegirls insisted
in kissingonly sailorsandsomeser
vicemenpreferredblonds." It was the
greatestparty in florida history. The
rituals of public celebration,so absent
in modernFlorida, are striking.

Photographsof V-J Day1945 cap-
hireFlorida, wearyof decadesof
depression andsacrifice,exploding in
waysinnocentandunderstandable.But
not everyone danced.Lost in the
tumult andconfetti were thethousands
of familiesof fallen G.I.s. for whom the
day’s celebrationswere touchedwith
heartbreak.JackBell, "TheTown Crier"
for theMiami Herald anda veteranof
the EuropeanTheater,hadjust returned
to his popularcolumn whenthewar
ended.Surveyingthehumanityon
Flagler Street, hespotteda solitary
woman.He followed herinto a church,
whereshe kneltbeside"a giant master
sergeant"before analtarto theVirgin.

She attemptedto light a candle,a
task finishedby the anonymousser
viceman. "This oneis for Edgar,my
youngest,"sheexplained."He was
killed in Germany.Edgarwas my
favorite son,my babyAnd hedoesn’t
know."

- GaryMormino

MIAMI HERALD PHOTOS, HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION OF SOUTHERN FLORIOA
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Max & Marjorie: The Correspondence between
Maxwell E. Perkins and Marjorie Kinnan
Rawlings. Edited by Rodger L. Tarr. 624 pages.
University Press of Florida, 1999. $34.95

M arjorie Kinnan Rawlings once said that
MacweIl Evarts Perkins, the legendary

Scribners editor, had the ability to hold an
author’s talent in the palm of his hand and let it
bloom there, unimpeded. Max was her friend as
well as editor. Their relationship is beautifully
displayed in Rodger Tarr’s voluminous collection
of 698 letters, notes and telegrams they
exchanged over more than 17 years. Professor
Tarr, who was given access to the Scribner’s
archives, writes a masterful introduction, schol
arly but accessible to the general public. Then he
does the rare thing: he lets each letter speak for
itself, only removing space-wasting letterheads
and greetings, and adding well-placed footnotes.

In an otherwise close relationship between
the author and editor, two exceptions are jarring
ly apparent from these letters. Neither Perkins
nor Scribners provided any direct support to
Rawlings when she was sued for libel over Cross
Creek No public statement on author’s rights
was made, no help with legal fees offered. And
Perkins never accepted Rawlings’ many invita
tions to visit Cross Creek, not even when he got
as close as Gainesville on a trip with Ernest
Hemingway. Although the movie Cross Creek
and at least one of the recent stage treatments of
the libel trial have an actor playing Max, he was
never there. Their friendship was played out dur
ing her visits to New York and in correspon
dence.

BOOK BRIEFS

We owe Rodger Tarr and the University
Press of Florida a large debt for adding an
important volume to what we know of Rawlings
and her luminous editor, whose other clients
included F. Scoff Fitzgerald, Ernest Hemingway
and Thomas Wolfe. Max & Marjorie should be
on the shelf of anyone who loves books and the
making of them.

- Scholar and actress Betty Jean
Steinshouer travels the county portraying
Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings.

The Tropic of Cracker, byAl Burt. 224 pages.
University Press of Florida, 1999. $24.95.

er wonder what’s the best way to eat a rat
tlesnake? Puzzled over the origin of the term

"Florida Cracker"? Have an interest in alligator
wrestling or catfishing? Al Burt has some
answers for you in The Tropic of Cracker. This
selection of articles he wrote for the Miami
Herald during the 60s, 70s, and SOs, taken in
one big dose, reminds us of a Florida that has
nearly vanished.

The term "Cracker" comes from the popping
sound made by long cowhide whips used by old-
time cow hunters to drive their herd to Florida
ports. Burt notes that ‘much of Florida’s glitz and
glitter rode into being on "skint knuckles and
cow manure."

The best chapters in this collection deal

with the lives and relationships of three Florida
authors. The first is an essay on Norton Baskin,
a.k.a. Mr. Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings. It gives a
humorous insight into their marriage. When
someone asked Baskin what he did, Rawlings
answered: "He’s retired to stud." To which the
visitor replied, "He looks mighty puny for that."

The piece on Zora Neale Hurston is infor
mative, especially considering that it was first
written in 1976, when Hurston was still largely
neglected. It does identify her as being born in
1901 in Eatonville, Florida, the black township
where she grew up. Researchers now agree that
she was born in Notasulga, Alabama, in 1891.
Burt notes that when she supported George
Smathers over Senator Claude Pepper in the
Florida primary she claimed, "I done promised all
them colored men I’d sleep with ‘em if they’d
just vote for George Smathers," Burt celebrates
Zora as contrary and original.

But the best chapter is the one on the nov
elist Harry Crews, mostly in Crews’ inimitable
language. Crews touches on his father’s death in
bed - with the whole family asleep in the same
bed. He talks about his boxing life, his mysteri
ous tendency to attract the wrath of strangers in
bars, and his love of writing and teaching.

Other interesting Florida topics covered by
Burt include the Keys’ native Conches, Death
Row at Raiford prison, scenic rivers, and the fol
lowers of British social theorist John Ruskin for
whom the town southeast of Tampa is named.
Burt’s writing reminds the reader to treasure the
best of natural, rural Florida before it’s too late.

- Kathleen Ochshorn is an Associate
Professor of English at the University of Tampa
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The Spy Who Came In From the Sea, by Peggy
Nolan. 130 pages. Pineapple Press, 1999. $14.95

T heir fervent support of America’s efforts in
World War II has bonded the eighth graders at

Beach Junior High. Newcomer Frank Hollahan tries
to break into the cliquey group of Jacksonville
school kids by becoming an accomplished teller of
tall tales. So, of course, nobody believes him
when he stumbles upon a German U-boat deposit
ing a spy on a deserted stretch of nearby beach.
Undeterred, Frank follows the trail of the spy with
the help of budding love interest Rosemarie and
reclusive beach denizen Weird Wanda. Who is this
man? What’s in the chest the spy buried in the
sand? Who planted the bomb in the storage lock
er? The teenage sleuths wrestle with these and
other questions as the story moves briskly toward

a climactic scene where a crowd of patriotic citi
zens becomes unsuspecting targets of an assassin.

The Spy Who Came in From the Sea paints a
rich picture of life in northeast Florida during
World War II. For example, Frank’s mom goes to
work as a riveter at a St. Johns River shipyard,
earning their keep and doing her part for the war
effort as she waits for husband ‘Pops’ to come
home from the Front.

Author Peggy Nolan, a University of Miami
graduate, taught elementary school and, after retir
ing, decided to chronicle her father’s exploits in the
FBI. The resulting first novel is an excellent, can’t-
put-down mystery for early teenagers.

- Susan Ryan, a K- 12 program specialist in
writing and science, was Lake County Schools
1998-99 Teacher of the Year.
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been chosen for relevancy, timeliness and credibility.

SIRS Knowledge Source is UNIQUE because it has

been developed conscientiously within a framework

that has become a taxonomy for the study of issues.

-‘ We start from the premise that all aspects of an

issue should be represented on the database.

SIRS databases are not randomly acquired
but they are carefully constructed.
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A4JMWJ1u*rn
Handcrafting 100% natural hair and
skin care products for over 30 years.
No chemical additives. No mineral
oils. No artificial ingredients of any
kind. Over 200 hair, skin and body-
care products made from herbs and
vitamins-l00% synthetic free and
never tested on animals. Environ
mentally safe products in recyclable
packaging. Organic ingredients used
whenever possible. Member of the

Organic Trade Association.

!! Lookforus in
beuerhealth

Ssurs
MAN DAWN

Illuminating ourworld with
information and automation.t"

I -8OO-232-SIRS*
wwwsirs.com

to order our
fiil’wlor a
1-800-AUBREYg

ALJBREYt
DIR GAr’J CS

4419 N. Manhattan Ave.,Tampa, FL 33614
www.aubrey-organics.com.



THE FLORIDA HUMANITIES COUNCIL
1725 1/2 EastSeventh Avenue* Tampa,Florida33605

ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Changes?Let us know...

LI Namemisspelled
o Contactpersonchanged
o Addresswrong
o Receivedmore than one
0 Removefrom mailing list

Pleasecheck theappropriatebox
above and/ormakechangesto the
mailing label, andreturn to Fl-IC

o Forwarding Order Expired
o Insuthcien Address
o Unclaimed 0 Aef’jsed
DAfte;npietj - Not Known
o No Such Street
o No Such Number
OVa9ot

_Qtl Mail Recept,cIe
MULBERRY FLORIDA 33860

Warpostersprovidedstirring images,boostingmorale,raising
funds, andrallying the homefront.

Nonprofit
Organization
U.S. Postage
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Tampa, FL
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